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Axis LeadersPlanMediterraneanWar
'DemocracyCannotDie', SaysFDR, TakingOathfereasedGerman

British Attack On
NewAfrican Front

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 20 (AP) British forces, in pursuit
of Italians falling back from the Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudan,

have pushed into Eritrea at two points, British headquarters

"striking beyond Kassala, on the Sudan side of the
Mnh th Italians were reporteddriven yesterday

with the aid of Ethiopian irregulars, the British said they
r "nnw oncratineeastward"of Tesseneland Sabderat in

SelectionOf

CCPresident
SlatedToday

Chamber of commerce directors
closed out their year's work, ap-

proved the nomination of five ap-

pointive directors and prepared to"

considerthe nominationof a presi-

dent here Monday.
Selection of a leader for 1011

was delayed until a called session
of the board at 5:30 p. m. T. 8.
Currie, provident of Iho StateNa-

tional bank, was elected
and treasurer,after the

offices had been combined by a
ote of the board.
J. H. Greene, manager,was re-

elected to his position by the board.
Named as appointive members

of the board to nerve one year
terms were B. L. LeFeVcr, oil; It.
V. Jones, railroad; Roy. Reedr,
American Business club; T. J. A.

Robinson and Victor Melllnger, re-

tailers.
The board approved the plan pro-

posed by the West Texas chamber
of commerce for reorganizationof
the state's fiscal machinery and
sanctioneda final draft of objec-

tives for Mil.
New directorsattending and who

acknowledged their election to the
board were R. I Tollett, J. L.Le-Ble-u,

J. P. Kenney, W. S. Satter-whlt- e,

Dave Duncan, Ob)e rBrlstow,
Dr. E. O. Ellington and Ira Thur-ma- n.

Tollett, Duncan and Batter-whi- te

are serving their first terms.
Retiring directors also spoke and
Greene expressed appreciation for
loyalty of the board to the

LastRites Said

ForA, J Coe
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 20. (Spl)

Funeral for "Judge" A. J. Coe, 38,
resident of Colorado City since the
town's beginning, was held from
the First Christian church Monday
afternoonat 2.30 o'clock. The Rev.
A. I Haley, pastor, officiated. ,

Coe died Saturday 'In Roswell,
N. M , as he sat in an automobile
reading a paper. He had been liv-

ing in Roswell with a daughter,
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell.

Coe had served.'as Mitchell coun-
ty judge ,for eight years and was
at varioustimes mayor of Colorado
City, county commissioner and a
member of the school board, tie
was a building contractor.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Sam Majors of Colorado
City, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. John R.
Daniel of Hot Springs,Texas, and
a son, J. B. Cce of Amarlllo, who
formerly operateda lumber yard In
Big Spring.

AAA, CHECKS ARRIVE

Another big block of soil con-
servation checks Monday brought
$12,45560 to 133 persons sharing in
the benefit payments. This,boost-
ed the total tp date to 1,230 checks
and $167,481.49.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 W4) Ex-
traordinary in more than its his-
torical third term is today's In-

auguration of Franklin D. Roose-
velt.

Rarely, if ever, in the nation's
history have uncertainties from
wara abroad framed a more fate-
ful question mark, over the future
of the United States and the wel-
fare of Its citizens.

Justas seldom has the four-ye- ar

future of a presidential term been
so obscured by. the conflicts raging
in Europe, Africa and Asia.

"What lies ahead?" Is the un-
spoken query sensed on this In-

augural day as Mr. Roosevelt gives
his pledge for a third time to
preservetprotect and defend the

constitution" and resumes guid-
ance of and tremendousresponsl-Mlitl-

for th dsitlalM of l0r

contact with the retreating
enemy."

SabderatIs on the border about
20 miles cast of Kassalaand Tes--

senl, about 30 miles southeast of
the rscaptured town, is several
miles Inside Eritrea.

"Localities about Sabderat and
Tessenel, which the Italians have
strongly fortified, were yesterday
occupied without opposition by our
troops," the war bulletin said.

(If the British have taken Tes-

senel and have pushed beyond it
to the east, they apparently are
drlvlnir down the valley of the
river cash which flows Into the
Red sea at the Eritrean port of
Massa.ua,which an RAF commun
ique said was twice raided Satur-
day night. Tessenel is a rail head
and center of a cotton-growin- g

The fascist night was saia w db
general all along the 200-mi- le Su-

danese border front,

Two Die In
Wreck Near
Mineral Wells

.MINERAL, WELLS, Jan. 20 UP)

Two persons were Jellied and three
seriously Injured In a collision of
two automobiles on a highway 80--A

bridge .a-- short distanceeast of
Camp Wolters early today.

The dead were Miss Merle Mc--
Mlnn, telephone operator of" the

(Raker hotel at Mineral Wells, and
Willie Brown, Weatherford.

The Injured were Dr. R. O.
Bruce, prominent Mineral Wells
physician; Clyde Prlchard, Weath-
erford, whose condition was de-

scribed as critical, and F. D.Ep-perso- n,

Weatherford.
A car In which Dr. Bruce and

Miss McMinn were returning here
from Fort Worth met headon the
other machine in which the three
men were returning to their homes
from Camp Wolters, where they
were employed, The Bruce car
caught fire after the motor was
jammedback into the machine.

Miss McMinn died at a Mineral
Wells hospital of a fractured skull
and Internal injuries. Physicians
had not determined thecondition
of Dr. Bruce, who also was brought
to the hospital here.

RepublicRaises
Price Of Crude

HOUSTON, Jan. 20. UP) A
"trend toward normal conditions"
led to the rescinding today by Re-
public OH Refining company of the
one to 20 centsa barrel cut In the
price of crude oil in 10 southwest
Texas fields on December B, Dan
W. Hovey, Republic vice president,
said.

The restoration ofprices to the
level which prevailed prior to De
cember 6 was effective at 7 a. m,
today.

"Gulf coast prices for some re
fined products have Improved and
we believe there is now a definite
trend toward normal conditions,"
Hovey said. He added that he
hoped a "continued improvement
will justify our action."

InaugurationQuestio-n-

000,000 people.
Eight years ago that sameques-

tion was In the mindsof a popu-
lace grappling with an economic
disaster which threw millions out
of work and sent homeless wan-
derers acrossthe land. Than Mr,
Roosevelt replied that "action and
action now" was nesdedand there
followed the famous"100 days" of
emergency legislation and decrees.

The presidentalso gave notice In
those tense days of falling banks
that, If the national emergency
continuedcritical, "I shall ask the
congress for the one remaining In-

strument to meet the crisis broad
executive power to wage a war
against the emergency, as great as
the power that would be given me
If we were. In, fact, Invaded by a
foreign foe."

AM to ! with rueUl UU. U

InauguralTalk
TouchesFew

SpecificPlans
'Our PurposeIs
Preserve,Defend
Democracy'

WASHINGTON, Jan. JO W
President Roosevelt declared to-

day that "democracyla not dying"
and "cannot die, and. to thousands
sussedbefore tine nation's capitol
and to other millions throughout
the land, he proclaimed this pur
pose of his next four years In of-

fice t

"In the face of great perils nev-
er before encountered,our strong
purpose Is to protect and to per-
petuate the integrity of democ-
racy.

"For this wo muster the spirit
of America, and the faith of
America.
"We do not retreat We are not

content to stand still. As Ameri
cans, we go forward, in the serv
ice of our country, by the will of
God."

Referencesto the spirit of Amer-
ica and the spirit of democracy
wore frequent In the 1,200-wor- d

speech which Mr. Roosevelt deliv-
ered as a veritable sermon on
democracy.

In contrast to the equally dra-
matic addressof eight years ago
when the nation laboredthrough
domestic crisis and when he
spoke of speclflo problems, the
chief executive, In undertaking
his third term, used broadphases
of an almost religious Intensity

emphasized time and again his
faith In American democracy.
There are those today, he said,

who believe that "tyranny and
slavery "have become the surging
wave of the future and that free-
dom Is an ebbing tide."

"But," he declared, "we Ameri-
cans know that this Is not true."

"The preservationof the spirit
and faith of the nation," he de-

clared, "does and will, furnish
the highest Justification for ev-

ery sacrifice that we may make
In the cause of national defense."
"Prophets of the downfall of

American democracy have seen
their dire predictions come to
naught," the president said.

"Democracy is not dying."
"We know It because we have

seen it revive and grow.
"We know it cannot die be-

cause it Is built on the unhamper-
ed Initiative of Individual men
and women joined together In a
common enterprise an enterprise
undertaken and carried through
by the free expression of a free
majority,

"We know It because democracy
alone, of all forms of government,
enlists the full force of man's en-
lightened will.

"We know It because democ-
racy alone has constructed an
unlimited civilization capable of .

Infinite progressIn the Improve-
ment c( human life
"We know It because, If we look

below the surface,we sense It still
spreading on every continent for
It Is the most humane,the most
advanced, and in the end the most
unconquerable of all forms of hu-

man society."

Weather Forecast
O. 8. Weather Bareaa

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
high cloudiness tonight; Tuesday
partly cloudy, warmer In south por
tion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Sunday, 6C.6.

Lowest Temp, today, 96.8.
Sunsettoday, 6:09.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:46.

What Does Term Hold!
once again has askedcongress for
broad executive power: power to
turn the United States Into a
"great arsenal ofdemocracy" with
virtually unlimited authority to
furnish those nations fighting
aggressops" abroad.
Opponents of the proposal con-

tend It would lead the nation into
war ana shelve democratic pro
cesses for a dictatorship. Mr.
Rooseveltconcedes that "there Is
risk In any course we take" but
says that "the course I advocate
involves the least risk now and the
greatest hope for peace In the
futuse."

This element of risk spells out
uncertainty for the. days to come.
It fans the controversy over the
president's proposal to equip the
"dMSMrMtM."

1
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KNDDSEN EMPHASIZES TESTIMONY Gesturing to emphasize
a point, William S. Knudsen, director general of production manage-
ment, urged the homo foreign affairs committee to npproe the
president'sIcac-len-d bill. 'This IS a part of our own defense," he
told the committee.

Frank Moore Dies
Of Accident Hurts
ItaliansSay
Two Of Foe's

Cruisers Sunk
ROME, Jan. 20 Ujp Stefan!, the

official Italian news agency, said
today that Italian authorities had
learned two British cruisers were
sunk in the air attack In the
Straits of Sicily 10 days ago, In-

steadof only one, ,

The first cruiser was hit by Ital-

ian southeast 'of
Pantellarl fsland Jan. 10 and the
second by German bombers east
of Malta the next day, Stefanl
said.

The ships were of the same type,
hTe ships were of the same type,

the agency said, and therefore it
was impossible to ascertainwhich
was the Southampton, whose loss
was announced by the British ad-

miralty last week.
It was In the same fighting that

the Italians claimed to have dam-
aged the big British aircraft car
rier Illustrious, which since has
been reported hit In two German

attacks on Valletta,
Malta.

City Commission
Holds Meeting

City commissioners, In a routine
called meeting Monday morning,
approved a deed of one tract to be
included in the airport expansion
program.

In addition, commissioners dis-

cussed other problems In connec-
tion with securingadditional acre-
age for which the city voted $25,-0-

in bonds to comply with a CAA
requirement for a $150,000 allot-
ment.

Back from Fort Worth wherehe
conferred with regional CAA offi-

cials, E. V. Spence, city manager,
said that all city actionson the air
port matter had met with approval
of that body and added that now
detailswould be worked out on the
expansion and Improvement pro-
gram, estimated to cost better
than $400,000.

Injured In Wreck
MERIDIAN, Jan. 20 UP) Two

persons were killed and four in-

jured, two critically, when their
automobile struck a tree here yes
terday.

The dead: Arvin Combest, man
ager of the telephone office, and
Mrs. Elmo Waldrop, wife of a nt

of the Farmer'sbank.
Critically hurt were Waldrop,

who was unconscious today, and
Mrs. Helen Grantham. Mrs. Dar-re- ll

Waldrop and Mrs, Combest
suffered less serious Injuries.

Services for Combest will be held
at Gatesvllle today.

GARNER BORROWS HAT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)
John N. Garner, the retiring vice
president, borrowed a allk hat to
wear to the Inaugurationtoday.He
obtained one from Bascom Tim-mon- s,

Texas newspaper

Funeral Set
TuesdayFrom
Local Chapel

Funeral for Frank M. Moore, 35,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Moore,
will be held at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at Nalley Chapel.

Moore was struck by a car Sat-

urday1night on West 3rd street,
and suffered internal Injuries and
a brain concussion. Ills death
early Monday morning was the
second traffic fatality In Big
Spring this year.

Police said that the victim step-
ped Into the street and efforts of
the driver of an approachingcar
to dodge him were futile.

The car was driven by H. D. Pew
or Knott, wno stopped and gave
aid, calling an ambulance to take
Moore to the Cowper Clinic and
Hospital. There he died early
Monday.

Mooro Is survived by his parents
and a sister, Mrs. Frank Lewis of
Memphis, Tenn. Three brothers
also survive, Jcssa B , Earl, and
Dolphus, all of Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Arthur Da-
vis, Sam Horton, Gale Horton, R.
J. Barton, Lee Burt and Earl Da
vis.

The Moares cama to Big Spring
eleven years ago from Coleman
county.

Sailors Found

Guilty In Nazi

Flag Ripping
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan1. 20 UP)

Two young U. S. Navy seamen
were convicted of malicious mis-

chief today for cutting down a
nazi flag which was flying at the
German consulatehere.

"This Is an offense against an-

other nation' said Municipal
Judge Peter J, Mulllns in adjudg-
ing the two guilty. He remanded
them to custody of naval authori-
ties after announcing sentence
would be Imposed next Thursday.

The two wefe Harold J. Sturte-van- t,

22, Haverhill, Mass., and E.
Q. Lackey, 23, Charlotte, N. C.

Two American Legion officials

racy."

obtained the release on habeas
corpus writs last night of the
two seamen.
The Legionnaires, Allan L. Gra-

ham and William E. Garden, ar-

gued that Insteadof being punish-
ed the youths should be commend-"e-d

for preventing violation of the
military and veteranscode of Cali-

fornia, the code makesIt a felony
to display an emblem which is an
"invitation or a stimulus to an
archistic action."

At Washington renewed al-

though unofficial German de-

mands for satisfaction renewed
the question whether the state
department would go beyond Its
written expression of regret over
the Incident.
Authorized German sources at

Berlin declared Irrespective of
how the incident would be handled
diplomatically or politically the
moral question remained.

"Ei en In the Jungle the rights
of guestsare respected," It was
said.
The navy said the sailors were

at liberty, from a Mare Island,
Calif., hospital where they had
been "under observation In the
Bsychopatale ward."

75,000Brave
Cold Weather
To SeeEvent

Military Motif
FeaturesEvents
In Washington.

WASHINGTON, Jan. T)
Franklin D. Roosevelselemnly
taking his third presfojeatlal oath
beneath the capl tot's uaflecked
dome, proclaimedto defense-min-d

ed Americans today that "our
strong purpose Is to protect and
perpetuatethe Integrity of democ

Before a shivering crowd esti-
mated by capitol police at more
than 76,000, the president stood
bareheadedbeside Chief Justice
Charles Evans Hughes, placed his
hand on a worn old Dutch family
Bible and promised to "preserve,
protect and defend the constitu-
tion."

A mighty cheer went up from
tho multitude Jamming the broad

.plaza. They kept up u deafening
uppiause as Sir. Roosoelt step-
ped to the front of a nhlto pil
lared patlllon and began a brief
innugural addresswhich was, In
effect, a sermon on the glories
of democracy,
John Nance Garner closed a 38--

year congressional career today by
giving the oath of office
to Henry Agard Wallace, his suc-
cessor.

Ills white headbared In the sun-
light, the Garner read
the oath to Wal-
lace, 20 years his junior, In a
strong voice.

Wallace answered clearly, "I do,"
and a cheer went up from i.'e more
than 75,000 persons massed in
front of the capitol

Garnersteppedback smiling, his
work done and Wallace bowed
slightly to the crowd.

A moment latpr, when President
Roosevelt took the oath of office
for a third term. Garner who had
sought the presidentialnomination
unsuccessfully and later had failed
to vote in the November election,
beamed broadly.

A few minutes previously the
senate met In a brief session, to
overt ule Garner'swishes and adopt
unanimously a resolution praising
the retiring vice president'srecord
as presiding officer for the last
eight years.

Before going to the capitol to
become the only president three
times clothed by the electorate
with the duties and responsibilities
of the nation's se-
curity, Mr. Roosevelt and his fam-
ily bowed their heads in prayer at
St. John's Episcopal church just
a block from the. White House
acrossLafayette park.

Seated here In the same pew
he hod occupied for service prior
to his first two Inaugurations,the
president joined In supplications
for world peace and defense of
Amarlcan liberties.
A bright sun flacked the flags

and bunting along gaily decorated
Pennsylvaniaavenue Mr. Roose-
velt's path to tils unprecedented
tnira oatn or orrice and mazed a
greeting to thousandsgathered In
freezing temperatures to shout
their acclamation of the chief
executive.

Mexican Strike
Talk Resumed

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 20 UP)
Negotiations to settle Mexico City's
nine-day-ol-d street car strike were
renewed today in the ministry of
labor.

They were suspended Saturday
when union and company repre
sentativeswere unable to compro
mise their final point of

Spokesmen for the 3,400 strikers
objected to a proposal of Labor
Minister Ignaclo GarciaTeller that
the Canadian-owne-d company be
authorized to secure part . of the
funds for an annual 1,000,000 peso
wage Increase by raising the price
of weekly commutation tickets 25
centavos.

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Jan. 20
UP) Quadrupletswere,born today
to Mrs. Eva Swanaon, 35 years old
68 pound wife who was previously
childless, but one of the babea died
shortly after 11 a. m. in St. An-

thony's hospital. It was the last
born, a girl.

Dr. R. A. Ollmore, her personal
physician, announcedthe multi-s- i

fctftfca, a aaayaraUva rarity

T

Italy Due
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler and his sorely-presse- d axis-partne- r, Bolto
Mussolini, met at an undisclosed spot today amid fascist
assertionsthat a vast new German-Italia- n offensive vubrewing againstBritain in tho Mediterranean war theater.

A German communiquesaid that tho conferenceexempli-
fied "the closo fighting alliance existing between the German
ana Italian people' and that
tho two leaders were "in
complete accord."

With official details lacking, it
was assumed in
quarters that thediscussion touch-
ed upon these subjects--

L The Greek and North Afri-
can campaigns, and how Hitler
can rescue Italy's battered le-

gions.
. The battle of Britain, with

probable emphasis on the ques-
tion of delivering a knockout
blow before American aid be
comes effective.

S. Axis policy toward tho
United Statesas a result of Pres-
ident Roosevelt's programof help
for Britain,
In Rome, fascist editor Virglnlo

Gayda, frequently known as Musso
lini's mouthpiece, declared;

"The axis In the Mediterranean
Is assuringthat thewar Mill con-
tinue to develop in this area with
Increased forces capable of fac-
ing ami beating down Increaed
enemy forces."
Virglnlo Gayda, often the editor-

ial sounding board of axis policy,
indicated today that Germanyand
Italy were combining forces In the
Mediterranean in an attempt to
defeat theBritish there, at present
the main theatre of war.

"The axis in the Mediterranean
Is assuringthat the war will con-

tinue to develop In this area
with Increased forces capable of
facing and beatingdown Increas-
ed enemy forces," Gayda wroto
In the newspaper II Glornale
d'ltalla,
Gayda's statementappearedwith

a high command communique
which reportedanotherattack yes-
terday on the damaged British air-
craft carrier Illustrious, It said
German attacking the
23,000-to- n warship In Valletta har
bor, Malta, also sank a

The fascistwriter Mario Appelius
predicted that a tremendousnazl
offensive was brewing and would
burst upon the British In about
two months. ..

"The English high command,"
he wrote, "has not more than 70-o-

dajs left to obtain that stra-
tegic success in the Mediterran-
ean which Is the bash for the
whole war plan for 10W

CampWorker
At Abilene
ShotTo Death

'ABILENE, Jan. 20 UP) With
bullet holes In the chest and ab
domen, the body of David Newton
Turner, Camp Berkeley worker
and formerAbilene policeman, was
'found face up In a barrow ditch
near Buffalo Gap, 12 miles south
of here, about 6.30 this morning.

Scarcely a half hour latsr, an
Abilene man, accompanied by
his father and a brother, came to
the Taylor county Jail and report
ed he had shot a man In a scuttle
over a gun near Buffalo Gap, .Jail
or J. L. Edwardsstated.The man
was sagging noticeably under the
shock of a bleeding bullet wound
In the upper left arm, Deputy Ed-
wards said.

The man, treatedat the Jail by a
local physician, was under the in
fluence of a sedative and could not
be questioned until later In the
day.

An Inquest will be conducted,
probably this afternoon, said off!
cers.

AAA MEET HELD
Members of the county AAA

committee and staff members were
in Midland Monday attending a
conference on 1940 wheat allot-
ments. Making the trip were L.
H. Thomas, chairman ofthe coun-
ty committee. Earl Hull and Ross
Hill, members;M. Weaver, county
administrative assistant; O. T.
Miller, range Inspector; and Doro
thy Miller, chief clerk.

To 35-Year--
Old Mother

In medical annals,and said Mrs.
Swanson, only 4 feet, 11 Inches
tall, was "fine," .

4

The hospital for convenience
sakenamed the babies "Swanson
One, Two, Three and Four."
They were placed immediately in
incubatorsand given oxygen.

Mrs. Swanson normally weighs
only 98 pounds and Is small Id
sUlura, UtdltsJ aulberlUM sal

Outright Gift
To Britain Of
CashProposed

WASHINGTON, Jan. JO CT
Countering Wendell L. WUlkle'a
renowed endorsementof the salient
points In President Roosevelt's

bill, opposition sen
ators talked today of introducing
a substitute measurefor an out
right gift to the British, of 11,000-,-
000,000.or $2,000,000,000.
Indications that this "gift" strat-

egy would be employed tn th de-
termined fight for defeat of the
lease-len-d legislation served no-
tice that Inauguration day signi-
fied no armistice in the develop-
ing legislative content.

Discussion of the substitute pro-
posal was heardafter Wlllkle met
with PresidentRoosevelt and Sec-
retary of State Hull yesterday In
a flying visit to the capital before
his transatlantic Clipper trip Wed-
nesday to survey conditions tn
England at first hand.

Despite the adjournment of
congress for the Inauguration.
the houseleadershlp considered
ways to hasten action' on the-

legislation. White
House lieutenants were hopeful
that the foreign affairs commit-
tor would wind up publlo hear-
ings by the end of this week and
send the measure to the floor
next Monday or so.
Joseph P. , Kennedy, who criti-

cized some provisions of the bill in
an address Saturday night, will
testify tomorrow, and Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh waa among;
the witnesses to be heard laterla
the week.

On the senate side, word circu-
lated that senators opposing the
legislation were working on a sub-
stitute, measure to make a cash
gift to Britain. It was said au-

thoritatively that their big drive
would be made for approval of
the substitute, which wpuld pro-
vide an Initial outlay of not more
than $2,000,000,000.

. ii
Roy Green

Trial Besins
In CourtHere

In an unique case, Roy Green
went on trial Jn 70th district court
Monday morning upon a pla of
Insanity.

Charles Sullivan, counsel for tho
defense, filed an affidavit with,
Judge Cecil Colllngs attesting that
the defendantwas Irresponsible for
his acts namely, three alleged
cattle thefts for which he has been
Indicted.

Under procedure. Green must
first be found sane before he can
be committed to trial on the in-

dictments. Should he be found in-

sane,then the county judgewill be
so advised and Issue an order of
committment.

A Borden county resident.Green
was arresteda monthago following
loss of cows by three Howard
county farmers. Witnesses were
here from a wide territory as far
away as SanAntonio. Jury to hear
the insanity pleadingwas sworn
shortly before noon.

POLL PAYMENTS CREEP

Poll tax paymentsdrug on Mon-
day with the total creeping ahead
to 1,287, plus 61 exemption certlfl--
cates.The gain over Saturdaywaa
negligible, and on the basis of in-

terest shown thus far, a compara-
tively light voting strength for the
county was predicted.

QuadrupletsAre Born
quadrupletbirths occur only ITS
Umes In 120,000,000 births.

Mrs. Swanson had no prev(ju
children. Her ku.
band has a twin sister and two
unoles on his mother's,side war
fathers of twins.

The Indiana state board of
health sent Miss Mary Warstler,
a consultant nurse, to the fcea
pltal to assist in earlesfor MM

sS3
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New Library BooksAre
ReceivedAnd Include
Many Best Sellers

New books have been received
e the Bis; Spring Library, nr

to librarian! and Include

HA popular beet-selle- ai Ernest
Hemingway "For Whom the Bll
Tou' and Jan Btruther. "Mr.
Miniver."

Others ara The Earth la the
Lord'," by Taylor Caldwell and
"Oliver WUwell' by Kenneth Rob-

erts Wllla Cather new1 book,
"Sapphlra and the Slave QUI" li
alio an addition-- to the library.

Nina Fedorova's book The
Family" and 'The Voyage" by
Charles Morgan are alio in the li-

brary. Hugh Walpole's "The
Bright Pavilion" and Leila War-ren-'a

"Foundation Stone" are ad
dition.

Howard Spring, author of "My
Bon My Son" has written a new
book "Fame la the S.ur" and this
U on of the new buy for the
brary. Other are "Raleigh' Ed-

en" by IngU Fletcher, "Fielding
Folly" by France Parklnon
Xeyea and "On the Long Tide" by
Laura. Krey.

Other include "The Seventh
Hour" by Drover L. Hill; "The D.
A. Draw a Circle", Eric Stanley
Gardner. The Secret of Dr. Kil- -
dars" Max Brand. "Sandra
OVare," Barrett Willoughly, "Mad

WOMEN Get
2-W- ay Relief!
Periodio distress due only to

functional cauiea la relieved for
many who start i days before "the
time" and take CARDUI as direct-
ed.

CARDUI has another important
use: as a tonic to stimulate appe-
tite, increase flow of dlgUve
juice. That' probably the reason
it Improve digestion, helps build
up so many weak, run-aow- n wom-
en, and so relieves their periodic
functional dietree! Try CARDUI!

adv.

TIME TO PAINT
Tern east find what yea want
ta.ow complete Plfl) Jepart--

PADTT VAKNHHES
VARNISH STAINS

QUICK DRYINa ENAMEL
Ak TAINT SMBCIALTIE

10c-25c--
49c

IWLTA HOUSE PAINT
Df OUTSniE WHITE

$1.75Gallon

WACKER'S
5 and10c Store
Savo A Nickel On The

Quarter
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35c
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O'Hara of Wild River," Jackson
Gregory, "She Knew Three Broth-r,-"

Myt Widdemer, "Comanche
Chaser," Dane Coolidge, "Hide the
Body," Milton Propper.

"Spirit of the Border", Zane
fjry, "Oay Bandit of the Boeder",

Tom QUI, "The Case of the Lucky
Leg," Eric S. Gardner, "We Mut
March", Horace Wlllsle Manon,
"Wallflower", Temple Bailey,
"The Mark of Zorro", Johnston
McCulley, "Back Street", Faith
Baldwin, .

Hospital Notes
Die Spring Hospital

Benjamin Cox, son of Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Cox, GardenCity, is im-

proved following a lerlous Illness
causedby respiratory infection.

Mary Belle Menger, niece of Mrs.
Ira Thuraan, had an emergency
appendectomy Sunday.

R. L. Evan, Jr., 700 Main, re-

ceived medical attention Sunday
for an injured eye received at hi
ranch. A rusty wire struck him
in the eye while he was getting
feed for his stock.

Mr. C. L Frost, 1005 Main, re-

turned home Sunday following
minor surgery.

Grovelle Malone, 1405 Scurry, re-

turned home after receiving-- major
surgery several day ago,

Mr. A. C. Hart, 504 Bell, re-

turned home -- Monday following
medical attention.

Grace Butler, .negro, underwent
major surgery Monday.

CourseFor Young
PeopleTo Begin
Tonight At Church

A course in amusement,dramat-
ics and library work, for young
people of East 4th St. Baptist
church will begin tonight at the
church with Marie Sadler, young
people's worker, in charge. "

Sixty young people have signed
for the course that will Include
setting up a library reading room.
producing plays both secular and
religious and planning social.

The meeting tonight begin at
6: and end. at 7:59 and will last
throughout the week. The first
play by the group will be put on
next Sunday during the service
hour and is named "Swift Feet"

ShastaDam Facilities
Cater To Sightseers

REDDING, Calif. Engineer
planning the Central Valley Proj-
ect took Into consideration that
Shasta dam, the world's second
largest dam, would be a. major
tourist attraction.

Carewas taken in excavation for
cable tower on the east bank to
provide a parking area aslarge a
a city block for the many sight-
seer who. come to watch the con
struction work.

A road branches off the main
construction road and descends
down the Sacramentoriver can-
yon to the parking area. A con-

crete platform is being built to
cover much of the area, but sec-

tions are open to the public and
will accommodate many

Jltterbeg's Leg Collapses

HERRIN, 111. Robert W.
Vaugban, service sta-
tion attendant, bearswitnessto the
fact that "Jitterbug" dance step
can be hasardou,He tried a new
tep a few week after a fractured

leg had begun to mend. And at
the zenith of a complicated twirl
he broke his leg again.

(JmTuTsV

Collins

Wind and
Wtathr Lotion

"mo. $i sizi

50
UmkadThffOnfy

Walgreen
Agency Store

3rd ft JIalH Pk. 490

Federation Has
Election And
NamesChairmen

Committee were appointed and
elective offices filled when tho
Howard County Federation of
club met In the Judge' Chamber
Saturday with Mr. W. C. Roger
preiidlng.

Mr. V, Van Oleson was named
tint Vice president, Mrs. Walter
Wllion, treasurer, Mrs. Norman
Aead, Coahoma, parliamentarian,
Mr. J. E. Brigham, auditor,

Mrs. R. L. Beale talked on vita-

min and Mr. Read conducted a
parliamentary drill, Mrs. Janet
Little talked on taxes In the coun-
ty and the constitution was read.

Committee and chairmanare as
follow! publicity, Mr. ThomasA.
Roberts, chairman,Mr. RossaHllI,
Mary Whaley; way and mean-s-
Mrs'. J. T. Robb, chairman, Mr.
Che Anderson, Mr. Ted Groebl;
membership Mrs. Van Gleion,
chairman, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. W. H.
Ward; hospitality Mr. Read,
chairman, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs.

A tea was discussed to be held
Thursday for Mr. J. C. Cunning
ham of Fort Stockton, , district
president. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen Is
In charge of arrangements.

Other present were Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mr. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mr. Harry Miller, Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
W. W. McCormick, Mrs. Clyde
Angel,. Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. J.
L. Baugb.

Mrs. H. L. Shirley, Mrs, Rot
Tonn, Mrs. J. Z. Parker,Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. L. C. Mattehles,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Lora Farnsworth.

PERTAINING
'' TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt and

Lillian Nell and Jimmy Ray of
Midland spent Sunday afternoon
here visiting Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt
and Mr. W. H. Dugan.

The Rev. E. B. Bowen of Swee-
twater spent Sunday her

the first quarterly conference
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. He went on .to Coahoma
for another conference Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobsand
daughters,Janice and Anna Paul-
ine, are in Fort Worth attending
the spring market showing.

Sir. and Sirs. C. M. Phelan and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hansonwere tn
LamesaSunday where the Fhelans
were entertainedwith a breakfast
In the home of Mrs. Tom Wood
with Mrs. Guy Weeke a co--
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp and
Mrs. C D. Stlpp spent Sundayvis
iting on the Gushing ranch.

Mrs Harvey Williamson and Al
bert Fisher, Jr., are in Fort Worth
attending market.

SundaySchool Worker
ToAttend Clinic In
Midland Tuesday

Members of the East 4th St
church will attend a Junior

Sundayschool departmentcllnlo in
Midland Tuesday and Mrs, V.
Phillips, superintendent of the
Junior department will be one of
those going from here.

Mrs. Annie Going Taylor of Dal
las will direct the cllnlo and over
100 are expected.

Others planning to'go from here
are Mrs. John Cate, Alfred Cate,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Clark, Lewis
Evans,L. A. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Forrest, Mrs. Emorie Rain-e- y,

Mrs. Doug Thompson, Mrs. E.
Ii. Sanders,France Cooper, Jos
ephine Mlttel, Mrs. Monroe Gaf--

ford, Claudle Merle Piper, the
Rev. R. E. Dunham. .

Thrifty Groom Finances
Marriage "With Pennies

RALEIGH, N. C, Four year
ago, Van H. Womble of New Hill

then only 19 began saving hi
pennies to get married some day.

He walked Into the office of
Registrar of Deeds Hunter Elling
ton the other day and handed
over 600 pennies for a license to
wed JessieMae White, 30, of Gra-
ham.

Womble then paid the officiat-
ing minister with 110 in pennies.
He said he already had spent 300
pennies for a medical examlna
tlon.

Public Records
Marriage License

Murle Hull andImogen Burton,
both of Big Spring.
New Cars

L. R. Reynold, 7crd sedan.
R. L. Seay, Royalty, Ford tudor.
J. Gordon Bristow, Bulck

O. W. Smith, Ford tudor.
C. L. Young, Flyfouth tudor.
Ben Reynolds, Ackerly, Chevro

let sedan.
E. E. Brlndley, Bulck (edanette,
Paul E. Barker, Coahoma, Mer

cury coup.

IF NOSE DRIES,

ClOGMiiiit
Pat us
tril ... (1) It shrinks swollen
branes; (3) Soothes tmtet
Ilelos flush nasal Dastasec.
mucus,relieving transienteoBgecUoo.

VtCKSVATtOMOL

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegtsieredV. 8. FateatOMee
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4 "Did you know that one dice is called a die?'

Fort Worth Pastor
To PreachHere On
Tuesday, Wednesday

The Rev, Goorge Crittenden of
Fort Worth will arrive in Big
Spring Tuesday to visit with rel-
ative and to preachat the Baptist
tabernacleon Benton St.

Services will be held Tuesday
and Wednesday night of this week.
The pastor Is a brother of E. C.
Crittenden of Centerpolntand an
uncle of Mts. Merle Stroup and
Gene Crittenden,He is pastor of
tne Aiaddock Avenue Baptist
church in Fort Worth.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20 CP
Wilbur Sannen, 20, died in' a New
Braunfels 'hospital today from a
bullet wound In the head suffered
when a re pistol he was
holding accidentally fired as he
and five friends were plcntcklng
yesterday northwest of New
Braunfcls.

BBSBSSSSBawV.v3ssb!

Study GroupMcct$ At
South Ward School

South Ward Study group met at
the school this weekend for study
of a child's way of thinking and
how It can be Improved. Mrs. E.
M. Conley presided and on the pro
gram were Mrs. R. O. McClinton,
Mrs. R. L. Gomilllon, Mrs, W. B.
Younger, Mrs. A. 'A. Porter.

Others are Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Mrs. Edward Low, Mrs. J. A. Cof
fee, Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. A. E,
Walker, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
C. M. Watson.

The next meeting is to be Jan
uary 24th at 3:10 o'clock at the
Bchool.

Chili Dinner, Supper
Draics Large Croicd

More than 600 plateswereserved
at the chill dinner and supperheld
Friday by St Thomas Catholic
Women in the old Herald building.

The gorilla is the largest and
fiercest of the anthropoid apes.
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"SMOKIN9 OUT" THI 'ACTS abost ataxia.Experts, cBembts
and intricate laboratory machines snaljrs the smokeof 5 of the
largest-sellin-g brands,,.find that the smoke of slower-burnin- g

Camels contains 28 less nicotine than the svsrsgeof the otsW
brands tested less than mf of them!

If

CoupleAt Home
In CraneAfter

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
are at home ill Crane following
their marriage Thursday night in
Odessa. Mrs. Johnson is the for-
mer Mabel Brown, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe E. Brown of Crane.
Johnsonis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Johpion.

The couple was married In the
parsonageof the Churoh of Christ
with JamesO. Wllburn saying the
oeremony. The bride wore a teal
blue street-lengt-h dress with a
gardenia corsage.

Mr. and Mr. Oaddls Barnard
were attendantsand Mrs. Barnard
wore a greenensemble with a yel-
low rosebud and babies breath cor
sage. Sara Maude Johnson, sister
of the bridegroom, wore a black
velvet dress with red gladioli cor
sage.

Johnson Is employed by thr
Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipeline com
pany where he Is a dlesel engineer
mechanic He was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school where he
was a member of the Latin and
Choral clubs and played In the
band. He later attendedA. C C.
where he belonged to the Chemi-
cal club, Glee club and tumbling
club and also played in the Wildcat
band. He also attendedAnderson
Diesel school In Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Johnson attended high
school In, Crane where she was a
memberof the Glee club and ac-
tive in tennis and other sports.
She was also Miss Shell in a beau-
ty contestin 1940 held in McCamey
and was presidentof her class this
year where she majored In music.

Following the ceremony that vjas
attendedby the bride'sparent, the
couple took a trip to Fort Worth,
Cisco and Abilene.

CottagesTo Be Built
On Middlesex Campus

WALTHAM, Mass. Construc
tion of the country's first student
housing project 'is underway at
Middlesex university.

A miniature village of 70 Cape
Cod cottageswill be erected on the
100-ac- re campus. They will be
grouped along winding roadway
and arounda park with a pont in
the center.

Each bungalow will have four
rooms, providing comfortable lodg-
ing for six 'students, and in ea"ch
unit of 10 bungalow one house
will be reservedfor a faculty proc-
tor and his family.

The project 1 being built on a
basis and the sav-

ing will benefit the student in
the form of lower charges.
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents

FIRST BAPTIST ADULT UNION will meetat 7 o'clock with Mr. Teat
Roberts,1100 Runnels.

TUESDAY
BYKOTA CLASS of First Baptist church will meet at 7l30 o'olook with- -

Mis Amerion and Miss Huggins, 809H Runnel.
GARDEN CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mr. W. D. Wlllbanks, ISOt

Ore??
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Parish Council will meet at 7:30 o'olook at

the rectory.
B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Elk Hall.
O.E.S.will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Hall to read the s.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.OJT. Hall.
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST RUTH CLASS will meetat 13 o'clock at the ohureh
for a covered-dis-h luncheon. .

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock at the Bottle hotel.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will meet at :

o'clock at the Settleshotel.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaH.
FRIDAY .

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. XaM.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mr. Bok

Eubank. 608 Goliad.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 10 o'olock with Anne TaV
bot, 1405 Johnson.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at I o'clock with Mr. Y. X. FlaweH,,
210 E. Park.

1990 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mr. B. V. Spence,
city park.

Family Dinner Held
In A. C. BassHome
Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass enter-
tained a family group Sunday in
their home for turkey dinner and
supper.

Attending were Mr. and Mr. M.
H. O'Daniel, Mr, and Mr. E, T.
O'Danlel, Mr. and Mr. Leroy
Echols and family, Mr. andMrs. O.
D. O'Danlel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Prentl Bass, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brown and family, Mr. and Mr.
W. E. Bass of Llttlefteld, Mr. G.
A, Harrison of Llttlefteld, Jean
Pendergrassof Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel left
for San Angelo following the sup-
per and will be gone for two week
visiting in Austin, Marlin, Lockhart
and Lyton Springs.

TSES Group Goes
To SalesMeeting

A group from the Big Springdis-

trict of the Texas Electric Service
company will leave Tuesday for
Fort Worth, to attend the com
panys annual sales meeting. They
will remain In Fort Worth for sev-

eral days.
Planningto attend theparley are

Carl Blomshleld, district manager;
Frits Wehner andMatt Harrington,
all of Big Spring; and C. E. Cam--

(eron and James Sumpter of

th of
thtm

Itself

many ayear yourtasteand yourFOR told you there was some-

thing distinctive about some-

thing you just couldn't seemto find in
anyothercigarette.

Then research told you
Camels were slower-burnin- g. You
learned that this slowerway of burning
meant more mildness, more coolness,
andmore flavor in the

Now, new tests
tests of tbt smokt iistlj confirm still
aaotber of Camel's slower

T.SMiTOwiyyy.WlM ShfaWthCwMM

Young PeopleTo Be
EntertainedTonight

The Brotherhood of the East 4th

St Baptist church will entertain
the young people of the East 4th

St Baptist church at 7:30 o'clock
tonight with a dinner. Judge
Cecil Colllngs Is to be guestspeak
er and over 150 are expected.

There are about 20 species ot
flying fish in American waters.

TONIGHT
SAY

to colds'miseries.Slip away frasaaebsy
muscles, sniffles, into sleep.Here'sdou-
ble help thatactsalmost instantly.Rub
with Penetro.25c. DLTIICTDn
Doublesupply,35orCHss.I If U

Enjoy Them Nowl

Delicious and Fal e

GoodaoMl

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Servte)
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THE SMOKE OF SLOWERtIURNINO CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS,

EXTRA FLAVOR-A- ND

sHIeSir

WAFFLES

LESS
NICOTINE

than avrag th 4othr larg.sf-slltn-g

brandstS)tdIssthananyof accordingto
independentlaboratorytestsof thesmoke

Camels...

scientific

smoke.
Impartial laboratory

advantage

"GOOD

burning: 1am nicotine m the smok.
Less than any of the four otherlargest-sellin- g

brands tasted 28 less thaa
the average!

And whea independent laboratory
testsrevealsuch'a distinn advantagetor
one brand of cigarettes over all the)

others tested that'sworth your looking
into right sow!

Try the slower-burnin-g cigarette, . .
try Camels.Compare them . . . compare
them by smoking them. The smoke's
the thing!

BY 1URNINO 25 SLOWER than the averageof the4 other largest-sellin- g

brands tested slower than any of therh Camels also give you
a smoking equal, on the average,to 5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACKl

NlftHT"

CAMEL -- E SLOWER-BURNIN- G CIGARETTE
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Inauguration
- At Austin To

DrawThrong
AUSTIN, Jan. 20 UPWWhlle the

newly-convene- d 47th legislature
worked on organizationdetalli In-

terest today centered on an ela-

borate Inauguration program. In-

cluding an freo bar-
becue, for the swearing" In of Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel and Lieutena-

nt-Governor Coke Stevenson
Tuesday.

The governor himself bagged a
prize buffalo from a herd on the
Schrelner ranch near Kerrvllle to
supplement gifts of thousandsof
pounds of beef, mutton, pork, tur-
key and chickens for the barbecue
which will bo cooked over pits dug
In the rear of the governor's man-
sion near the capltol.

Street dancing on congress
aentie north of the capltol and
a formal reception and ball In
the UnUerslty of Texas Gregory
gymnasium are programmed that
night after the formal Inaugural

k In front of the statehouseat
high noon.
National guard planes will fly

overhead and a field artillery bat-
tery will fire a salute after the' oath-taktn- The University of
Texas and Texas A.&M college
bandswill participate In the cere-
monies while the Ross Volunteers,
'A.&M, college honor organization,
will form the governor's party's

Vv official escort
.' After Spcukrr Home Leonard

of the housoi of representatives
and President Pro Tern Clay
Cotten' of the senate assemble
the houses In joint session on a
platform o'er the capltol ter-
race, Itcv. M. K. Sadler of Aus-
tin will deliver the Invocation
for the Inaugural proper.
Presiding'Judge F. L. Hawkins of

the court of criminal appeals will
administer the oath to Stevenson
and Chief JusticeJamesP. Alexan-
der of the supreme court will
swear In O'Danlel.

Both Stevenson and O'Danlel
will addressthe assembly which
citizens' committees expect will In-

clude more than 20,0flO visitors.

Passes In the Pyreneesmoun-
tains are extremely dangerous be-
causeof the winds. '

Check

COLD
DISCQMrORTS

AT the flrst ign or a cold, nuke
I up your mind to avoid as

much of tbe sntmine, sneezing,
sorenessand stuffy conditionof
your nostrils aa possible. Insert
Men thola turn In eachnostril.Also
rub It vigorously on your chest.
You'll be delighted with thewsy
Menthols,turn combats coldmis-
ery and helps restore comfort.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST rilONE 480

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDO.
SUITE 218-16--

rilONE 601

We're tjie best,
mander and seewhy.

Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Jan. dO', 1941

Leaving Public Office, Cactus Jack Refuses High Salaried Jobs
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2Cf UP)

The gavel fell today for Muff,
hearty John Nance Garner after
almost two score crowded years In
the nation's capital.

His last official duty was to ad-

minister the oath of office to Tils
successorHenry Agard Wallace
aa the thirty-secon-d vlte president

I of the United States.Then it was
home to Texas and the quiet role
of private citizen.

It was the tenth Inauguration
for "CactusJack" since he started
his career as a member of the
house In 1903 the year the Wright
brothers made the first successful
airplane flight at Kitty Hawk.
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AFRICA-Ll- fe
to B. (above),

In
doctors.

curios table,
"dresses"

Ceremonial Rock Found
Indian 'Thundcrbird'

ALAMAGORDO, N.
to be remnant of

800 to 1,600 old
"thunderblrd," carved from
llmerock, presumably prehistoric
Indian fetish of ceremonial

was by trappers In
Guadalupe mountains.

about 17 Inches 12
Inches perfect

preservation.
carved rock picked up

at Indian villages
which have excavated In

City Tax RatesRise
Population Falls

DETROIT It apparently costs
to property In

declining populations In
municipalities.

Roslna K. Mohaupt of
Wayne University of
affairs Issued

progress report showing that
assessedvaluations declined

centers
generally, de-

clining populations Increase
levies rapidly cities

Increasing populations.

Missouri Highways
Mis-

souri's traffic
highways roads In 1940
was of 46

highway
reported.

greater washing capacity. New damp-iM-

Haytag's famoussquaretub, In jtee pwcelaht.

Tub Maj-ti- Commander meatu for
washing brand new JrttJom washday work
for Try how iu squart tub, its gentle
Gyrajoam Action, its effective Stdmttit Trap, its
otherexclusive Maytag features wot lc together

happierplace to beon washday,
dealer howeasily Can turn one!

convinced It's
you'll

Meytofl
lew

$5993

Maytag Com--

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.

Those .days of bicycles
built for and that
fangled invention Marconi's wire
less. New York was
Its first subway, the Panama

was a distant dream.
Today Garner

was smiles he
goodbye to tho

of his 38 years In congress
30 a member speak-

er of the eight as vice
'president.

He confided to reporters inai
what he In was
to to Uvalde,
quickly possible. Once there,
he Intends to some
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LONCS FOR on a little farm at Oak-
ham, Mass., seemspretty tame James McCord

who spent more than 40 yearsas a doctor South Africa,
pitting wits and medicine againstsavage witch
African are heapedon the while In his handshe
holds the rather skimpy beaded worn by native girls.

Of
M. Believ-

ed a a civiliza-

tion years Is a
blue

a
rock,

that found two
the

It Is long
wide Is In a

state or
Trie was

a spot near
oeen re-

cent years.

As

more hold cities
with than
growing '

the
school public

and social work has
a

have
as tax rates rose In urban

but that those with
tax

more than
with

Safer
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

death toll on the
and "rural
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BLOOM-Gladlo- las (rim the
somewhatbrief costume of Doro-
thy Yungeberg, who'll head a
parade celebratlnr the harvest
of flowers in the tladiola-trow-ln- g

Enclnltas.Cat

Democracy Is Warned
Of Group Leadership

MADISON, Wis. Ditch-digger- s,

truck drivers and mechanics are
Just aa important to American
democracyas senators,college pro-
fessors, lawyers and doctors, ac-
cording to John D. Hicks, univer-
sity of Wisconsin history profes-
sor.

Leadership Is essential In our
form of government, Hicks be-
lieves, but "It must be furnished
by the whole people, and not by"
any group at the
top, at the bottom, or In the mid-
dle."

"If I had.a boy I'd feel more
comfortable about his future If I
knew he possessed mechanical
skill and understandingthan If he
showed promise of being learned
In the law, or medicine, or divin-
ity," he said.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

rental housps he-- Has had built,
go o'ver his fishing tackle, oil tip
his gun, and settle dovm to lire
to 03 at a leisurely pace.
The outgoing vice president ex-

plained that he had selected S3 as
his goal because he wanted to say
before died that hehad spentmore
than half his years In private life.
He spent eight years In office In
Texas before he came here.

Besieged with offers to go Into
private business, Garner has turn-
ed them all down.

One particularly attractive
overture, Involving m con-
tract at $50,000 annually, was
said to havebeen madeby an In-
surance, company.
The Insurance official was re--
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his firm was willing to pay such a
salary because It wanted his .repu-
tation for honestyassociatedwith
the company.

As Garner's successor, Wallace
a studious, unprctentidu product

of America's farmland will pre-
side over his first senate session
tomorrow. Having no legislative
experience, he has devoted the
last two weeks to an Intensive
study of parliamentary rules and I

congressional procedure.
The energeticformer secretary

of agriculture, who has, been
walking the three miles from his
apartment to the capltol every
morning, has Indicated that he
would pot be content with the
nominal duties of tic president.
Its has set for himself a much
to closer Inter-Americ- coopera- -

Corduto
press

Educed to

$4

mm

VALUES!

SAVINGS.

V Assy
Broken

. . .

UNDERSHIRTS
Or SHORTS

and
broadcloth shorts.
Excellent 10c
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wider sphereof
unify the American republics tin-it- er

a "good neighbor" program
of hemispheric cooperation for
economic, and social de-

velopment aa well aafor
of defense--
White long an of more

aggressiveUnited Statesleadership
In developing such a Wal
lace only found an oppor-
tunity for active work In this field
when he Went to "Mexico City as
this country's special representa-
tive at the Inauguration of Mex-

ico's new president.
On his return. Wallace announc-

ed that he to visit all Lat-
in American during1 his
term aa vice president.

Wallace) woilld like to see, the
elimination of major barrier
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COMB COME ALL! WE'RE READY WITH A
STORE OF RED HOT NOW'S THE
TIME TO STOCK UP ON FAHDXY NEEDS AT REAL

Sizes
Men's Boys

Swiss ribbed shirts

Jt4

i.J

activity helping

political

advocate

program,

planned
countries

one

ONE!
FULL

value

purposes

recently

Boys'
DRESS

SHIRTS
Fast Color! All Sizes

Now is your chance to
Really save. Buy OO-mo-

re!

Save more! 00C

36 Inch

UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

One of the most
outstanding Values .
we'te offered In
some time. Stock up
nowl

Big Size

TERRY
TOWELS

You're In luck!
We've been able to
secure an addition-
al supply of these
towels at low prices.

Unusual Value!

FEATHER
PILLOWS

lr?SS5CNfisi 1 Never heard of It?
Jsj2SsSSScT!Ur J Probably because It P fHBSwJCSSE' Is unusual! Genuine --,
VSMSSKHT feather pillows for M C

BmLJrEMMr

Fast Color

DRESS
PRINTS

We've hundreds of
yards of prints that
youll love to sew
with! Buy now while
there Is such
Saving.

UnheardOf Value!

SLUB
BROADCLOTH

yd.

MBte-yiCfe-
?.

I You have a treat In
lviS3!wSssSN SaE?k1 store for you! See
Ys?MB9fo?3S83 thi broadclothsf f .
XtiffigtmSSiCM w,Ul0,t 'JL You'd I 1-- 1

y'" " snHgjg expect to pay much M 2 Vfl.
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this country and South America
are competitors In world trade
In farm products. Wallace be-

lieves that competition could be
greatly . lessened by helping
South America to start raising
agricultural products not pro-

duced In this country, but Im-

ported from the Far Kant. In
this category are rubber, silk,
tea, spices, manlla hemp, and
certain vegetable oils.
He holds that If the Latin-America-n

countries could produce
more of these
commodities, trade within the
hemisphere would expand greatly
One of the grcnttst benefits, he
says, would be weakening of Latin
America's dependence on Europe,
which normally provides the out-l-ei

for most of Its surpluses.
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Buy Now!.. Save!

REDUCED
TO CLEAR!!

Women's

DRESSES

4.75
they must go!

As you can see by
the amazingly
price they bear!
Good stjles! Good
fabrics! A low
price.

One Group
Rayon

StreetDresses
Repriced To Clear

You must see these to gjj
appreciate their valuel H
Of lovely soft rayon C
the most
styles.

flattering

Lot

25 Wool

2 All Wool

1150
Double

...
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Recipe
Checks

Quickly
If you

arthritis or neuritis try thl
simple home recipe
that thousands are using. Get
packageof RuEx
two-we- supply, today.-- Mix K
with water, add trie
Juice lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only two
times day Otten 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
are obtained. If the pain

do not quickly leave and you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee RU-E- x

for sale and by
CdlHhi Urd and drug itores

advj
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Women's
Rayon Taffeta RAYON

SLIPS PANTIES
Something you Fine quality
never have rayon In plain
too many of! ssssW or trimmed k
They're truly styles.. A ty- - '

bargain prlc-- M mM V Plcttl Tenney sVed. value.

Natural Color Wool Filled
MONKS Solid

. CLOTH
50" Wide to Clear!

An. offering- - . Good for you!
that really Is Bad for us!
amazing. Im- - You're privl- - sf

h JI1C. leged to profit
Cloth silvn by our mis-- Jf7for only sf Ju ukes.

One
Children's
Anklets

Single
Blankets .

3 All Wool
Single
Blankets . . ,

Blankets .

.- - f

Wool
9 "7A

Blankets

Jacqured
Bed Spreads

6

aWcy Sets

$c

12c

$1.25

$6.50

$7.50

vo.tv

$2.49
52'5?"

Bridge
LuBcheon
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Runnels Phone INC.

Lemion Juice
Rheumatic

Pains
suffer from rheumatic,

pain,
Inexpensive

a
Compound, a

a quart of
of 4

2 tablespooniful
a within

results
If

Compound
recommended

x

$

Women's

Color
Comforters

Reduced

4fst..aglne "IAMonks

Reversible

50 Cards
Dress

........
One Lot

Boys' Work
Pants

n

k
s

"

m

One
Men's Semi-- 1
Dress Pants

Flannel
Pajamas

Part
Dress . . .

10
It---

Bed

Leather

Men's

Men's
W1

Socks

4

5c

50c

. 1

77c

15c
Soiled

8LV09
Sheets

Jackets

ctco

Buttons

Group

Boys'

. $4.98
24 Boys'

Blue Chambry OQ
Wrork Shirts ... LJt

48 Ilea'
Jacqured JQ
Bath Towels .. . t7l

6 Only
Chlldrm's JQ.
FlaBBl Kebee



Fighters
BoxersTravel
237 Miles To

TourneyHere
Mile are no handicap when a

couple of Mara ladt decide to do

a bit of glove-swlngln- Two con-

tenders for Golden Glovei hon-

or In Big Spring's district tour-
nament,Domingo L. Axullar and
Manuel Cruz, traveled the 237

mile from Marfa to here for a
hot at a district title.
Agutlar Is entered In the wel-

terweight division, with his part-
ner, Crux, sljnrd up for a spot
n the llghtheavy ranks.Both lads
appearto be In tip-to-p shapeand,
accordingto their sponsor, Jerry
Mallna, will be maktnr strong
bids for the district crown In
their weights.

"Agullar has got himself In
shapefor a Golden Glomes fight
before and then was forced to
drop out because he couldnt
make the trip," Mallna said.
This time I taW to It that he
madeIt," he added.

Gr4l quantities of pltprops are
bng mads In the Maritime Prov-
inces to meet the needs of the
British mining Industry.

O

'C

This may be stretching
the petnt a little but
when you need something
in a liurry (whether it's an
ambulanceor something
from adrugstore) the" Yel
lew Pagesof the new tele-ptto-ne

book do help you.
TbeyTTsupply thename,

address,and telephone
number of the man who
Mils what you want in a .
jiffy.

SHOP THE EASY WAY

MH rirfYcfcrVNf $S

At
After a two-year-'s lapse, Big Spring again becomesthe

site for a Golden Gloves district tournamenttonight at 7:30
In the city auditorium, when a flurry of glove-throwin- g by
amateurclouters opensa seriesof eliminating bouts.

Local scrappersstart weighing In proceedingsbetween 4

and 5:30 o'clock this afternoon, and visiting battlers start
stepping on the scales around6 o'clock.

Truett jfulcher or uoioraao uiiy noiasaown uie
fori for the evenine's oerformances. Fulcher, a former

BBBPt K tL. T"11
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TRUETT FULCHER

ConnTo Put
On To

MeetLouis
MIAMI, Fla,.Jan. 20 UP) Billy

Conn, a big blond boy who's deter-

mined to get much bigger, started
a two-mon- "second helpings"
campaignhere today.

Conn said he would stage It at
the Normandy Isle home of Pro
moter Mike Jacobs. The Pitts-
burgh boxer and Jacobs arrived
yesterday and Conn Immediately
started In a little preliminary work
at the dinner table.

With a leg of cold turkey in one
hand and a glass of milk In the
other, he outlined his plans.

"I'm going to eat all I possibly
can and In between meals III
Just He around In the sun,"
Conn declared.
He said he doesn'texpect to take

any exercise, but Instead, will
"rest up and take things easy." .

"I'll gain some more weight
and then IT! Jab that Joe Louis
dlny,? he continued. "Ill raaks
him so dizzy that hell think he's
on a merrj-lto-round- ."

Conn explained that he hoped to
pushhis ring weight up to the td

mark and then take on
Louis late next summer.

He weighs 183 now but admits
that his ring weight probably
would be about 178. That means
he must gain at least 10 pounds It
he Is to reach his goat

Conn's eating campaign, which
he started In earnest today, made
It virtually certain he does not In-

tend to defend his
championship.

EarthquakeShakes '
Palestine, Turkey

JERUSALEM. Jan. 20. UP)

Palestinewas shakenby two series
of fairly strong earth tremorsearly
today, the first, in the northern sec-

tion, beginning at 6:30 a. m. and
the second, felt throughout the
south, at 7:20 a. m.

The center Of the shocks was
believed to be In Turkey.

The chances for multiple births
have been placed at 87 to one
against twins, about 8,800 to one
against triplets and as high as
54,000,000 to one against quintu
plets.
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dollar! And jis sHHCH"vt
flavor makes it Amtrhft
most favored Band. M

iQlenmore Distilleries, LobUtJHc,
Xy,

All
ScrappingBegins

7:30 Tonight

Weight

amateur neavywcigui ""pion in his own right, Is well
known to coxing i a n s
throughout this area,having
thrown leather in arenasat
San Angelo and Midland.

Jiidees for the fights have not
yst been announced, that Item to
be decided just before the bouts
start

According to Information that
can be garneredon Big Spring's
streets, a fair-site- d turnout Is
expected for the show. In pre-o-

Golden Gloves meets In Big
Spring, the fights have gone on
the boards before a near-capacit-y

crowd this year should be bo
except!an.
Five champions and

will be part of Midland's
offering to Big Spring's fight fans.
Mike Bufflngton,
holds the heavyweighttitle for this
Golden Gloves district, having
eoppsd the crown last year In
Midland's tourney. Bufflngton,
comparativelyfast for his size and
an exponent of the aggressive style
of boxing, Is slated to give his op-

ponents and the customersa run
for their money before the whole
affair Is over. Mike is out to re-

turn to the state fistic wars, hav-
ing been bowled over early In the
session at Fort Worth In' 1940.

Ray Bush, 178-pou- Mldlander
and two-tim- district champion.
Is now In a higher weight bracket
and will take a fling at mixing it
up with the big boys. Bush carries
three year as an amateur under
hi belt.

Flash Duncan, 183-pou- Mid-

land schoolboy and former district
tltleholder, shows his wares be-

fore local people tonight Duncan,
fuU of the old Irish fight, is due
to give a standout performance
before the night's roundelays are
brought to a close.

Dexter Jay, brilliant
and probably Midland's best bet

for state honors; goes on the
boards tonight In a match that
should be worth anybody's money.
Jay not only throws a classy pair
of gloves, but bores In for a quick
victory throughout his fights. He
has held the district crown for two
years.

A T, A'. A. F. district champion,
Jim Truelove, Is an added attrac-
tion on Midland's team.Truelove,
a la a slugger par
excellent.
Walter "Frog" Dorman is a fea-

tured attraction on tonight's v

ing card. This 128-pou- Mli -- nd
newsboy not only likes to fight,
he starts them when time draps
heavy on his hands. He ltsU
street fights as his experience thus
far In fistic circles.

Big Spring's team, one of the
two largest In the district, does
not have any tltleholders on Its
roster, but 'does Include a gtoup
of lads who hate either gone
far In amateur boxing lists In
other areasor haveshown a high
degreeof clouting promise dur-
ing training sessions.
But, regardlessof who Is who In

Big Spring's boxing show at the
auditorium tonight, a lineup Is on
tap that should give the customers
the thing for which they will turn
out good, clean, fast 'fighting.

Proceeds from 'the tournament,
after expenses connected with the
matchesare deducted,will go to a
charitablecauseIn Big Spring. The
Herald has been sole sponsor of
the meet and, upon the advice of
city officials familiar with Big
Spring's needs, will donate the
money to charity with no strings
attached.

Revolta Pockets
'Frisco Purse
r

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan.
20 UP) Trim, square shouldered
Johnny Revolta pocketed 31,000
and theSan Franciscomatch play
open golf title and headed for new
fields today.

Tha Evanston, HI-- , professional,
playing streamlinedgolf under the
Worst possible wtather conditions,
rolled tip the most one-side-d count
In the ar history of th tour-
nament to defeat Harry Cooper of
Chicago, 7 and 6, In the finals yes-

terday.
He hacked sensational sub-p- ar

golf out of a course flooded by
rain. Much 6f the match was
played la a downpour, Greens
were covered with wattr and a
miniature lake formed on one fair-
way.

When Revolta closed out the
match 6n the 30th hole, he was
four under par. Copper, not up to
his usually airtight came, finished
three strokes over par.

Bm.m
Waat Emms
Stsurtia:
These CoM
Days
Ahead?

Tbea Yra'H Need
A Powerfal

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

tU W. Srd PhesM H

Set
Qals Show

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30 UP)

There Is no truth to the report
that Babe Dldrlkson Zahartas
and Patty Berg defeated Blng
Crosby and Bob Hope 18 up In

a golf match yesterday. It was
only five up. Or maybe seven,
no one teernsto know for certain.

Yes, these two g

girls played from scratch and
gave the likeable, anythlhg-for-- a

sJ2
d--

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Razorbacks

StartToward

AnotherTitle
By The Associated Press

Up In the d Osarks,
the Arkansas Razorbacksare in
hog heaven, headed toward their
eighth undisputed Southwest con-

ference basketball title In sixteen
years.

The Porkers Friday and Satur
day nights smothered a better-than-avera-

Texas Aggies team, 68-3-3

and 68-3- sprinkling shotj through
the hoop like water dripping from
a cistern.

Averaging six feet-fo- In
height $ls ear's Arkansas

Is typical of maybe
better than those which, brought
'the Institution championships In
1928, 1927, 1918, IMS, 1BS0. 966,
1938 and a tie (with Rice and
SouthernMethodist) in 1935.

A deliberateoffense, functioning
smoothly Inside their opponents'
foul circle and featuring Forward
Johnny Adams who has scored 63
points, has nettedthe Porkers 220
points In four games. Any comptc
meter will tell you that's an aver-
age of 65 points a gams.

Their defense, built around two
fine guards, R. C. Pitts and Red
Htckey, Is about as good as they
come. During the first half Satur-
day night the Aggies scored only
8 points.

In their first two games Ark-
ansaswhipped Texas their Jinx,
if they have any 80-3- 8 and 44-3-4.

And they did It la Austin before
Ijuoi. howling Longhorn fans, us-

ual! enough to upset the equl--
Mbrian. of an averageclub.
Probal v the only team with a

chance tc 'ipset Arkansas ts Rice,
last 'year champions but handi-
capped this ttason by Injuries. The
Vj were ('rested by Texas 87-- I.

la the t first game, but have
corrf ack to whip Texas A. 4 M.
68--3 and Baylor, 82-3-

Texas, a much better team than
Its record shows, earns north last
week. A year ago they were headed
foe their second consecutive title
when they came north a Jinx trip
every year and were knocked out
by Southern Methodist 45-4- Fri
day night the same thing happened,
an Inspired Mustang team giving
the Steers their third defeat 39--

35. TuesdayS. M. U. lost to Baylor,
30-3-

The Longhorns bounded hack
Saturday night to lick a fighting
Texas Christian club 43-3-9,

Adams, Arkansas' hot-sh- for
ward who Is a dead shot Inside the
foul circle, leads the scoring parade
with 65 points, followed by Thur-ma- n

Hull, Texas' fine guard, with
53. Rice's Frankle Carswell Is In
third place with 44.

Games this week call for Rice to
play T. C. U. In Fort Worth Jtonlght
and S. M. U. in Dallas tomorrow
night Baylor, a team with great
material that has not lived up to
Its possibilities, plays the Aggies
Saturday night in College Station.

Petain,Laval '

Trouble Ends
VICHY, France, Jan. 30. UP)

German-Frenc- h negotiations, which
came to a dead end last Dec 13
when Pierre Laval lost his cabinet
potts of vice premier and foreign
mlntstsr, were expected today to
be resumedsoon as a result of the
reconciliationof Laval and French
chief of state MarshalPhilippe Pe-

tain.
An official announcementyester-

day said their "misundsrstanding"
had been "dissipated" at a train
coach conference Friday.

Nothing was said as to whether
L-- il had been of wou,ld be rein-- st

In the cabinet
Authorized sources said the do

mestic and foreign policy of France
would "in no way" be changed by
the patching up of the Laval-Pe--
taln difference.

"The marshal remainsthe chief
of France, all France occupied
and unoccupied and overseas," one
source declared. "Ha remains tha
man In whom all authority rests,
xxx Our duty Is to follow him.
whatever he does or says, whom-
ever he chooses,whateverpolicy he
pursues."

It was announced officially that
the council of ministerswould
later today,

For
laugh pair from Hollywood a
thorough going over, but the
match goes down asworth a guf-
faw a stroke strokes. It might
be added, were plentiful.

The foursome, featured In a
day at the San Gabriel country
club staged In memory of the late
fiction writer and golf enthus-
iast Frank Condon, started off
with a following of 1,000. The

Texas, Monday, Jan. 20, 1941

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 UP) Tattle

tales: Charley O'Rourke, the Bos-

ton College grid star, has hired a
manager and Is available for all
engagementsfrom personal ap
pearancesto endorsements...
Squire Gene Sarasen has Just
about closed to take over the Mt
Vernon C. C at Tuckahoe, N. T.
....Brown students are signing
petition Urging th authorities to
promote Line Coaeb Denny Myers
to Tuss MeLaughry'a old Job. Eck
Allen, backfleld coach, reported
slated for 8prngfleld or New
Hampshire.... The Sonja Honey
fee troupe which opens here to-

night travels In a special train of
12 pullmana.

Today's guest star-F-red
Russell, Nashville Banner:

"College boys can play football and
honestly pass their class room
work....Exhibit A Is thetl40 Van-derb- llt

freshman squad....Only
one of the 37 frosh awarded foot
ball numeralsfailed to passa suf-
ficient number of hours to remain
in school."

On the fUU-cuff- -1

Henry Armstrong will put the
finishing toucheson his book, then
decide whether to go Into the whis-
key business or organiseand lead
a dance band....Those who were
there say Larry Atkins did a big
leasruejob In every respectin stag
ing the Bettlna-Chrlstoforld- ls fight
In CIeveland....The California
commission will order a five-buc- k

top for tha Louls-Qodo- y go In Los
Angeles. (No more of those Louls-Rop-er

things at sucker prices)...
Nate Lewlst the bald eagle of Chi-

cago's Loop is in town drumming
up work for Leo Roadak.. . .Ken
Overlln and his Mrs. are shopping
for a home In Washington.

The walling wall-H- ere's

the first football moan...
Carl Snavely teld reporters at
Charleston, S. C "Our situation
Is not so favorable,...Twenty-si-x

men to be lost....Freshmanmate-

rial weak."....That sounds like
Mn Snavely, all right....As sadas
ever.

LossOf $50

rii(at WYZklMlCaU9C9 l OXCU

SAGINAW. Mich., Jan. 30 UP)

The brooding of John
Grzybowekl over an alleged 350
theft was blamed by Patrolman
Walter Zlallnskt today for the
fatal shootingof four personsand
tha critical wounding of a fifth at
the home of Orsybowsql's son-in-la-w

Vincent Trzemzalskl, w.ho was
one of th victims.

Patrolman Zleltnskl fo-in- Grzy-bowi- kr

dead oh the kitchen floor
shortly before 1 a. ra. today, a

revolver In his hand. The
weapon had been fired six times,
with Grzybewskl apparently using
the final bullet on himself, said
Ziellnskl.

Trxemzalskts two sons, Edwin,
16, and Henry, 11, lay In an up-stai-rs

bedroom, while Trzemzal-
skl was lying In a downstairsbed
room with his wife, Helen, about
40, who waswounded In the face.

Last Friday officers snM they
were called to the Trzemsalskl
home by Grxybowskl who told
them some memberof his 's

family had stblen S0 fr6m
a suitcase In his room. Members
of the family declared thoy knew
nothing about the theft, aceerdlng
to the police report

"FOR TWENTY YEARS

I've found ADLXRIKA aatlsW
tory." (H.B.-Mleh- .) When bloated
with gas, annoyed by bad Breath
or sour stomach, due to delayed
bowel action, try ADL&RIKA for
QUICK relief. Get It TODAY. Col
lins Bros. Drugs. Cunningham tc
Philips, Druggists. adr.

EAT AT TUB

"We New CsQee"
Q. a DUlOIAM, Pre.

t

Gloves Event
Bing Crosby And Bob Hope How To Qolf

orts

Sports
Roundup

ShootingOrgy

Club Caw
wmMvmjMwmmmmmmmWk

number mounted with Hope's
score. More gags than shots
rolled off his clubs.

The Babe drove one off the
first tee 280 yards down the mid-
dle. Hope collapsed on the
frround and walled. Crosby of-

fered consolation and then drove.
Hope gave him consolation. That
started thefun.

On the sixth, believe It or not
the Babe's secondcarried Into
the crowd aroundthe green. The
ball hit a woman's hand; knock-
ed a diamond out of Its ring set-
ting. It fell Into the lady's hand

and the ball bounced back for
an easy putt and a birdie three.

"Now you can see," said Hope,
turning to the gallery, "what we
are up against" '

At the turn, kilted Scotty Chit-- ,
holm, perennial announcer at
golf meets, proclaimed:

"Scores for the first nine holes;
Miss Berg, 37; Mrs. Zahartas,35;
Blng Crosby, 38; Bob Hope .""

StantonBank's
Officers Named

STANTON, Jan. 20, (Spl.) New

officers and directors have been

named for the First National bank
In Stanton.

Directors are W-- Y. Houston,
Charles Ebbersol, Jim Tom, E.
Price, and W. C. Houston.

W. Y. Houston was named presi

dent Ebbersol vice president,Tom
cashier, Poe Woodard, assistant
cashier,and Mrs. Mamie Tom and
Tom Houston, bookeepers.

"I dream of Jeanle wiin wi

light brown hair," the loud tones

of Hope drowned out the score.

Crosby holed a five-fo- ot curv-

ing putt on No. 10, and prompt-

ly went Into a spirited two step
with Hope. Or perhaps It was
something the Russian ballet le.t
lying around on its last visit to
town.

Hope came back and sank his
putt Distance: eight Inches. The
gallery cheered.

"It's nothing," he soured
them.

Four holes lster he putted from
eight feet It was short. He
putted once more. Again It was

short
"This Is still the same man putt-

ing," he advised.
Mrs. Z&harlas lined up a t-

putt
Til give you $40 to 40 cents

you can't do It" offered Crosby.
"Say, I" can get longer odds

Kilgore May Quit
BaseballLeague ,

LdNOVIEW. Jan. 20. UP) A
meeting at Kllgore tonight may
determine whether that city will
retain a franchise In the East
Texas league another season.

League club owners, in regular
winter confab here yesterday, were
tenderedthe Kllgore franchise by

(

J. Walter Crlm, oil man who has
been operating the club with his

I

brother, L. N. Crlm, for several
years. He said an apparentloss of
interest in baseball at Kllgore
caused his action.

The league voted to accept the

CITY AUDITORIUM

7:30 O'CLOCK

"HgPjPW.

than that on your horses," Babe
fired back.

Hours later, they reachedthe
18th. There must have been3,000

watching by this time. All grew
quiet as Crosby looked over a
putt and addressedthe ball. Sud-

denly a small voice squeaked,
"HI, Blng."

"HI, partner," Crosby called
back, anil then, looking-up- , saw a
youngster about a foot and, a
half high waving. He walked
over with great ceremony, shook
hands jwlth the boy and then
missed the putt

The match finally ended:
"Scores for this foursome,"

bellowed the announcer, "Mrs,
Zaharlas, 72; Miss Berg, 74; Blng
Crosby, 76; Bob Hope -- "

"I dream of Jeanle with the
light brown eyes."

The tones of Hope, Joined with
Crosby's In a piercing duet blot,
ted out the score.

franchise return, but a meetingwas
planned at Kllgore tonight at
which Crlm, Kllgore manager Jim-m- y

Dalrymple, and J. Walter Mor-

ris, loop president will present the
matter to a group of Kllgore cltl- -
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FIRST BOUTS IN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT'

GOLDEN
GLOVES

15 Or More Bouts 3 Rounds,2 MinutesEach

Boys CompetingFor District Titles And The Right To Repre-

sentDistrict In State TournamentIn Fort Worth In February.

DIVISIONS:
Flyweight
Bantamweight
Featherweight
Lightweight
Welterweight
Middleweight
Light-Heavyweig- ht

Heavyweight

REFEREE:
Truett Fulcher
Of Colorado City
Golden Gloves State
Heavyweight Chami
and TAAF Champ

lighters from
Colorado City,
other points.

Big Spring, MMUHd,
Forsaii, Staatoa sA

SeatsPricedAt- --

$1.10 83c 55c-2- 0c ""
" (Tax Included-)- .

""" ReservedBy Sections

ALL NETPROCEEDSGO TO LOCAL CHARITY

AND. CIVIC FUNDS!
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,

Phillips Tire
Firm Installs
New Machine

Installation of a Meath spotter
and vulcanlier by the Phillips Tire
companyat 211 E. 3rd street has
put the concern another step near'er meeting public demands for a
complete tire store In nig Spring.

This new piece of equipment
make possible the spottingand re-
pair of small cuts, lateral cracks
and otherInjuries that might make
a seemingly good tire dangerous.
Many farmers are saved money by
the repair of weather cracks In
big and costly tractol-- tires

Previously, the company had In-

stalled a tread unit which made It
possible to glye new tire mileage to
the public at a low cost In addi-
tion, Phillips Tire company stocks
a complete line of
tires Ted Philips Is manager

Hope Of Parole Ended
For HammerMurderess

MAItYSVILLE. O. Th '!.fling of life" of Velma West,
aiarysvuie namroer murderess,
ended Just a year ago. The free-
dom which began when she and
three others escaped June 19, 1939.,
ended Just six weeks later, July 25,
when she was capturedat Dallas,
Tex.

The first mdnth after her return
was spent In solitary confinement
but since then she has lived the
normal prison life She Is working
In the prison laundry and no more
attention Is given her than 'any
other Inmate.

But Velma's escape deprived her
of two things "honor dresses"
and possible parole,

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan

505 E. 6th Phone 535

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric and

Refrigerating

Contractors
First Natl Dank Bldg.

Big Spring

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Yost Car At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, Phone 61
tth Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Hill Addition
Homesltcs

J. a Vclvln, Phone 1685
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

Ranner
r i I u I I 1aa '

SlttMstesietter"

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

CAB AND HOME RADIO
REPAJB WORK

Have your car overhauled . . ,
small down payment, 6 months
to pay.
Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co.

Plymouth DeSoto

Camp Coleman

Strictly Modem

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

U66 E. 3rd Phone tl

HOOFER RADIO
CLINIC

3ME.Srd PhoneJkSB
"You Cant Beat 20 Yran

Experience"

Daily Herald

Jan.20, 1,941 PAGE FIVE

Formby Named To
Committee On
Inauguration

One of the five senatorsnamid
on the committee to Inaugurate
Governor "W. Lea O'Daalel tad lit.
Governor Coke Stsvenion Tuesday
of this wlc was State Senator
Marshall Formby of MeAdoo, who
took his oath of'offlee on January
11th.

Secretaries named by Senator
Formby for the 120-da- y session a.re
Miss Fay Davis of Kent county,
and Miss Edna' Erie Lasetsr of
Lubbock county Miss Davis U the
daughter of a pioneer Kent coun-
ty family. Miss Luster has Men
employed for tome time kt Lub-
bock In the office of JudgeHomer
Pharr and In the office of a land
company. Both are experienced
stenographers.

Senator Formby suecods O. H.
Nelson of Lubbock. He represents
34 counties, Including Howard.
Population for the 24 counties, ac-
cording to the 1940 census. Is 261,.
018. a district which votes about
81,000 ballots. Formby was coun-
ty judge of Dleksns county for
four years, relinquishing his office
on January 1st to Edwin H. Be-kek-

He" Is a farmer, a former
newspaperman, and at, 39 Is the
youngestmember of the stats sen-
ate. He Is unmarried.

$3,627,309PAID
TEXAS FARMERS BY
COTTON OIL MILLS

-- DALLAS, Jan. 20 $,3T,tM was
the amount received by Tela cot-
ton growers from the sale'of

to oil mills during the
month of December, It wd an-
nounced here by Bennette Waltln,
secretary of the Texas Cottonseed
Crushers' Association. This estl.
mate la bated up6n the reports of
two federal agencies, the bureauof
the census and the agricultural
marketing service.

Growers' cash income from seed
during December was 4beut twice
as large as during the. same month
of 1939. During the first five
months of the current season, be-
ginning August 1, Texas oil milts
have paid growers a total of

which Is 15,300,000 greater
than during the same period last
season.

With the Texas cotton crop 11
per cent larger this tefcaon than
last, seed receipts by the mills to
date have Increased by about the
same percentage. Cash farm in-

come from cottonseed, however,
has risenSO per cent.

OIRTH ANNOUNCED
Word has been received hero of

the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Sheen of San Angelo
Sunday morning. Mrs. Sheen Is
tho former Lillian Sohubert,
daughter of Mrs. If. Schubert of
Big Spring.

TAXI
1 or S Sam Prloe

YELLOW CAB CO.
Pboae1M

., DH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures sad Supplies

Norge AppUaaeef
Home and Commercial'

Phone 851

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

17S
Day or Night

Nalley Funeral Home
611 Runnel

CARL STROM
Horns Appliance

Credit Financing
Phone123 Sit W. tra

Big Spring, Texas

Beast? At IH Beat

Secured
Wfcssi

Atm CRAWFORD

DeHdeas
MEXICAN FOODS

Reasonable Prices
CASA GRANDE

Hank McDanitl

m Dairy

MILK
) Qfttllt?

AS eews la tor T--B aa
Bang tested.

Elton TayloVs
ElectricFirm
Is Remodeled

Completely remodeled and equip-
ped to give better sirvlce than ever
before, the Taylor Electric company
Is now featuring General Electrlo
household appliance lines to the
exclusion of all others.

Bosh exterior and Interior of
the storeat lie E.-fl- d streethave
been reanorated, affording a
more attract! re front and making
possible the Installationof a com
plete "all-aE-" kitchen.
In this department,pointed out

Elton Taylor, owner, may be seen
the celebratedOE refrigerator, an
electrlo dishwasher,mixers, waffle
irons, toaster, percolators,kitchen
radio, and electric disposal unit.
The latter Item la designedto re
ceive ail refuse with the exception
of cans and grind It to pulp. Thus,
scraps and bones are readily wash-
ed down the drain. All this la done
automatically. All the house wife
does4a to put material In the unit.

In addition, Taylor Electric com-
pany offers radios, lamps, Irons
and mangles, and many other elec
tric items including tho new GE
home laundry unit This not only
Includes a washing machine,but It
also has a spin-dry- just Intro-
duced, together with another com-
partment in the machine for final
and Complete drying. Thus, cloudy,
dusty, or cold weather offer no,
handicap for the home laundry.

Taylor's stock Includes a com-
plete line of electrlo fixtures, a
line of GE flourescent lighting,
and electric equipment. lie also
stocks OE commercial compress-
ors and other commercial equip-
ment such as meat counters, l.n
all departments,the concern Is
better manned and equipped to
give service than ever before.
This Is true In the motor rewind-
ing department,the refrigeration
service and the wiring diislon as
well aa in the sales end of the
business.
Head of the company Is Elton

Taylor, who came here In 1933 with
hit family. For four years he haa
operated his business at the present
location hnd late last year elected
to devote his store exclusively to
GE products.

Assistant manager Is Leo Shep-par-d,

who also Is In chargeof elec-
trical contracting. Herble Smith
and Luclan Underwood are electri-
cians; Roy Huckel, assigned to
motor rewindingand repairs; Brad-
ley Mills, refrigeration Installation
and service; and Marie Griff In,
bookkeeper and In charge of the
light and fixtures department.

Film On Mechanized
ForcesIs Popular -

"Army on Wheels," first official
sound motion picture of U. S. army
mechanized forces in defense man-
euvers. DrodUCed bv !hn triiMi
division, Dodge Brothers corpora
tion, in cooperation with the war
department, la nrnvlno- - in h nn
of the most popular
ctai type films ever produced by
the corporation,according to E. J.
Poag, assistant general salesman
ager.

"With thousandsnf vnllncr 'man
folnlng the mlllt&rv tnrbrn In

I training camps throughout the
vouiHrjr, ir.ittm in training

dsplcted In the film mounts
dally amongtheir friends andrela-
tives at home," said Mr. Poag.

"Operations of practically every
branehof the army in the field are
Shown. Tanks ea lunrinar nt hlirn
speed ovtr rough ground. Sturdy
trucks transport an entire army,
guns, airplanes, troops. Anti-aircra- ft

eauloment of all Ulnda u
shown In action.

"Leading patriots and prominent
persons In all walks of JIfe have
pronounced this an outntAnill- n-

eduettlonal and lnsplratfqnal film,"
he said..

Settles
Beauty Shop lBflH

1 HaaaTMJnK.ror uiscrlmlnatlng t
Women

Mrs. Otero Green
Mgr. Z

The 1941

DODGE
Is Here

W'th FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th sad Runnels

RAINBOW INN
tea e. srd

For Saadwtefces, Fountain
Brisks, steaks and Chicken

Dinners

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Bough Dry, lb. , 6c
runfcy Flat Work, lb. .... so

Beaty's Steam Laasdry
M GoHael pkana M

Kelsey Sludio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographer
Featartag

FereetLights
.Phono UM
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Mitchell OH

Field Busy
COLORADO CITT. Jan. 20 (Spl)

With two wells 'drilled In, one drill-
ing, and three tests preparing to
start, oil activity In northwest
Mitchell county was showing a de-
cided upward trend during the
week.

K. A. Ehman of Wichita Falls
reachedbottom-hol-e pay on two
tests that were producing from be-
tween 1.735 and 1,766 feet. Ehman's
No. 1 Crawford, southwest corner
of northwest quarter of sub-
division 13, George J. Itelger sur-
vey, flowed from casing
while being cleaned out. Lime was
struck at 1.570 'with saturated
structure at 1,735. ,

Ehman's No. 1 on the E. T.
Strain fee, southwest corner of
northwest auarter auhHIvLInn in
George J. Relger survey, was shot
ana is noting from 1,751 feel.

Wood and Robinson of Okla-
homa City are building a derrick
for a rotary test In northeastcor-
ner of northeastquarter of section
81-- H. & T. C. n. R. survey. Fee
owner Is Jim Badgett and the wejl
is an offset to Hlllborn producer
on the south.

The Staley 01 Co. of Wichita
Falls ran casing at 1,10
feet Saturday. Well Is located on
Caroline C. Mills fee, northwest
corner of subdivision 12. It Is an
offset to Carl Echols, subdivision
13, Roller survey. "Wlllbanks
Bros, of BIk Spring are drilling
contractors for the test

Other wells preparing to spud In
Judith Quintette No. 1 E. T.

Strain, 1,342 feet from the north
line and 1.865 fee,t from the east
line of ouh 11vision 9. Relger sur-
vey; Art. Wagner No 2 Fuller
southeast corner of the west 37
acresof the north 60 of subdivision
9, Relger survey.

Village Jail Cells Need
Shatter-Proo-f Fixtures

LEROY, N. T. The lroy Vil-
lage Board wants ihill,n.nmnt
fixtures Installed In the cells of
the town lockup. i

New fixtures routine linn .
Installed In the Jail three months
ago after an intoxicated prisoner
went on a one-ma- n rampage. A
duplicate performance staged by
an irata Inmate resulted In even
greater damage to the porcelain
fixtures.

Village authorities are seeking
permission from the State Depart-
ment of Correction to Install cast-iro-n

fixtures.

National registration returns In-

dicate that Canada's .population
now exceeds 12,000,000 as against
10,376,783 in the 1931 census.
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HIADY-Th- at shrubbery
growing obt et Soldier Haddon
Codynah's hit Is part of the
camouflage used during drill at
Fort Bennlnr, Ga. Haddon Is aa

Oklahoma Indu

Continental To
Use Newspapers

PONCA CITT, Okla., Jan.
Oil company in 1911 is

again allocating to newspapers a
major portion of Its yearly adver-
tising budget, Jt was announced
at the company's general offices
here today.

Although Continental lists al-

most every kind of advertising
medium, the company has for sev-

eral years spent the greater part
of Its advertisingdollar with news-
papers. More than 1,300 news-
papers throughout the United
Stateswill share In this year's ex-

penditures,It was stated, and the
advertising Is expected to reach
more than 35,000,000 readers.Small
town newspapers will again share
In the company's plan as exten-
sively as metropolitan news-
papers.

Chevrolet Sales
Start RecordYear

DETROIT, Jan. 20 Chevrolet
dealers. thecountry over opened
the new year with a renewed bid
for sales dominance, shattering all
pietvous records for sales In the
first 10 daysof January, It was an-

nounced here today by W. E. Hol-
ler, general sales manager. Their
pew passengerand commercial car
sales for the period totalled 28,499,
an all-ti- high for the Jan.
period, he said.
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RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8.00 University of Texas Pro-
gram,

S 30 Bongs of Lowry Kohler.
5 45 Gus Arnhelm Orchestra.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 IS Selective Service.
6 20 Musical Interlude,
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 Roger Busflcld.
7.15 Memories of a Concert Mas-

ter.
7 30 Golden Gloves.

10 15 Goodnight.
Tuesday Morning

7 00 Musical Clock.
7 30 Star Roporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
9 05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To MUslc.
8.45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9,00 Organ Melodies.

15 Bill Roberts Orch.
9.30 BackstageWife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Nelghboia.
10,15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelght6n.
10;45 Words and Music
lliOO News.
11:05 Dr. Amos n. Wood.
11.10 Morning Moods.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12.00 News.

Tucxday Afternoon
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Ohio School of the Air.
12 45 Jack Free Orch.
1.00 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 To, Be Announced.
l'SO School of the Air.
1:45 Joe Sanders Orch.
2.00 Palmer House Orch.
2 15 British War Itellef.
2.30 Henry Clncone Orch.
3.00 News. Markets.
3.15 All RequestProgram.
3 45 The Johnson Family,
e 00 College Life.
4.15 Crime and Death.
4 30 Government Reports.
4:45 WPA Program.

Tuesday Kvr-nln-

5 00 News: Pnul PendarvlsOrch.
Sunset Reveries.

5:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Brook Haven Trio.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
6.45 .News.
7 00 Frank Traumbaur Orch.

--J4 Jordan SecretAgent.
8 00 Mystery Hall
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 . News; .Art Kassel Orchi
9:30 Off the Record.

ACC Proeram.
10.00 News.
J0:i5 Goodnight.

The government says Brazil
now has 125,000 miles of roads.
Unofficial esllmatesnrethat per-
haps 20 to 25 per cent can be
called good roads. The greatest
share of the mileage is In the
southern and centralcoastal sec-
tions.

Insist On

HOME KILLED
I.IEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Mania Sewell, Mgr.

Let Us Do Your
Auto Repairing

Expert Work Reasonable
Trices

Rowe & Low Garage
Back Of Troy Glfford

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

You can ret a real Dairy
Feed for only I1JS

817 E. 3rd rhoae Slfl

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Heal

and Cake

See Us for Rations for
All Livestock

Paona ISM Rig Spring

ARK INN CAFE
Speciality BarbecueCWckea

All Klad of Sandwiches aad
Steaks

One On Sundays

NewcomerTo
Field Opens
BeautyShop

Although a business woman for
niany years, It was her first ex-
perience In the beauty parlor busi-
ness when Mrs. Otero Green
opened the Settles Beauty Shop,
December IS, 1940, In the SetUes
hotel building.
Mrs. Green, In former years has
been In the dress and hat busi-
ness, but decided with experi-
enced operators to do the work
and with her handling the busi-
ness end, that they could make
a suoceesof the business.
The evidence of her success Is

in the Instant patronagethat came
and stayed as faithful customers
Llllie Pachall adn Mable Tlmms
and Laura Lee Knight are the ex-
perienced operators employed In
the shop.

Using modernistic furniture, the
shop Is all In antique Ivory and
chrome with Venetian blinds to
serve as partitions.

Mrs. Green has machlneless
wave machines and Nestle perma-
nent wave machines and the shop
features soft water shampoos
which protect the blr from harsh
water.

Her dryers are alt lurbanater
design and new style shampoo
bowls are made to eliminate the
use of drain boards. Dresserettes
are before oval shaped mirrors
and chairs can be raised or low-

ered to the height needed by the
customer.

With all her equipment the new-
est and most efficient that can be
gotten, with her operatorsall ex
periencedand .willing workers,and
with Mrs. Green to take the recep
tionist Job and handle the business
worries, the Settles Beauty Shop
Is working overtime. They are
busy early and late and are mak
ing a successful business out of
the new venture.

Southampton Has
German Visitors

LONDON, Jan. 20. MT-T- he port
of Southamptonwas one of the
cities In southsrn England bombed
last night by German raiders, It
was disclosed here today, but cas-
ualties and damage were reported
to have been light.

The raiders also attacked south-
eastern Englandand the London
area, but were handicappedby
thlcK weather over the English
channel.

Five German bombers were said
officially to have been shot down
last night during the nazl raids.
Four of them were listed as down-
ed by anti-aircra-ft fire.

Cypress wood was used at fu-
nerals by the ancientsas an em-
blem of mourning.

CROW'S CAFE
Dining and Dancing

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cockrell,
Mgr.
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Formby PuKOii
11 Committees
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Jan. 20--Sen. Marshall
Formby of McAdoo will serve on
eleven senatestanding committees
during the life of the 47th Texas
legislature.

The West Texas Senator was ap-
pointed by Lt.-Co- v. Coke Stevenson
to be chairman of the livestock
raising committee and an

of the committee on foreign
relations.

One of his choice assignments
was to serve as a member of the
Important finance committee.
which will be called to pass upon
alt appropriation bills before they
reacn ine uoor or the senate.

Sen. Formbv was named nr ha
agriculture committee which will
study bills affecting farming and
rancning.

Other committee inlnmili
received by the West Texas sena-
tor Include contingent expense,
counties and county boundaries,
criminal Jurisprudence, penitenti-
aries, public buildings, publta
dsbts. and atala InafUntfAna m4
departments.

British Civilian
Deaths Decrease

LONDON. Jan. 20. Um-uT- h. ni.Utrv of home acpurltv rorvnrt! !.day that 3,793 civilians were killed
ana D.utt injured ana hospitalised
In air raids In Britain during De-
cember.

Casualties for Nnvamdip war A- -
588 dead and 8,202 Injured.

ine December casualtiesbrought
the announced civilian tntl taim
air raids since last June 18 to 3
ubi aeaaand 32,296 Injured.

Coal "Trade-Marke-

JASPER. Ala. "Trade-marked- "

colored yellow to Identify It, Is re-
ported as an Innovation In ths In-

dustry from the new Marigold
anna near this north Alabama
town.

The Bronx na in Waw TarV
now chills poisonous snakes In a
refrigerator before handling them.
The cooling process makes ths
rrptues siow ana sluggish.
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The motor transpoit Irdustiy has been joined
In IU campaign for a revision of Texas' truck load
limit law by the Dirt Farmer?'Congress, whose pres
Ident, Bailey Ragsdale,brings forth the convincing
argument that the present law means higher costs
lo producersand consumer.!. ,. '

Shipping costs', naturally, are a major Item In
the price a producer getiT for his commodity and
the price the consumer pays for the finished product.
One or the other hasto foot the bill. The principle
of high costs Is Involved In the West
Texas chamberof commerce fight to bring about
an equalisation of territorial freight rates, the or-
ganization working on the theory that West Texas
Industry Is penalized because of excessive differen-
tials.

Naturally, the same theory applies to trucking
costs. High costs usually are passed
on to the consumer, and motor transport men have
plenty of evidence to back up their argument that
the present7000-poun-d load limit makes It Impossible

The United States soon will
have more gas bagsthan ever In the nation's arma-
ment history and I don't mean the kind lhat walk
with two legs.

I mean airships blimps, the
mall non-rigi- d ships that are fabric and rubber

around a lot of cubic feet of helium and
have armored cabins hanging from their middles.

For a good many years now,
craft have been a bone of contention wherevermili-

tary or navel expertsassemble.Most of the controv-
ersy has centered aroundthe big, rigid dirigibles or
xeppellns. For the present, you can forget about
these. There isn't an active one in the defense set-
up and at the moment there'snone on order or even
planned.

But the navy does have a program for
of 48 blimps. Plans are already under way for

airship bases in the Boston area. In the
Norfolk area, In the San, Francisco area. The field
at N, J., probably will be enlarged as a
main overhaul base for east coast. Maybe later,
there will be another base down around the tip of
Florida and possibly qtherson the west coast. That
phaseof It Is In the future. At present,the first six
of the 48 ships are and a naval

headed by Capt. Charles E. the
navy' ace, Is selecting sites for the
thr.ee bases.
WORLD 1VAR

What would the blimps doT The men who give
the ordersand let the contractshave that all figured
out. To passIt along to you, I'll step back a minute
to the World war.

Rememberthese conclusions are those of the

Man

NEW YORK Lay this morning a long time,
having been wakened near dawn by my son, who
hath a tooth out, and who, finding that no fairies
bad come In the night to relrteve It from his pillow
and replaceIt with a dime, set up such a howl as
had not been heard since the wind blew shut the
door on the cat Cynthia'stall, pinching It off.

So pell melt Into his quarters, and I slipped a
cola under his pillow, though not very adroitly, and
he skeptical at first, and then scornful, and this,
methlnks, for him marks theend of a thrilling ado-
lescentillusion.

So back to bed, where I have lain these eight
days past, and to made a breakfast of coffee and
figs; and there came a cheerful note from Lanny
Rose, and anotherfjoAi John Cairns, the
executive, who funs me with a merry balled about
my mumps, which he composed himself. And there
was one, too, from Fay Thomas, whom I used to
know In Cleveland and who Is now at the Hotel
New Yorker; andanother from Mel Graff, the artist,
who has sent me a book on fishing by Ray Berg-
man, who, like Graff, lives In Nyack, N. Y., which
Is where the actress Helen Hayes also lives'.

So all morning reading from John W. Thomason'r
of Jeb Stuart, which I found mighty

though I 'have already read it three or

and

The Invisible Woman."
by itobert Lees, Fred Rltvjdo, Ger-

trude Purcell. Directed by A. Edwar'
Virginia Bruce, John

John Howard, Charlie Buggies, Oscar Homolka,
Edward Brophy, Donald Margaret
Hampton.

Like "Topper" and Its sequels, unlike 'The In-
visible Man" and Its follow-u- this picture uses
the device for comedy.

Is the eccentric scientistwho, subsi-
dized by a wealthy playboy Invents a
formula for making humans Invisible. Bruce Is the
pretty, and how, dress model with a peeve against
her grouchy boss. It's a real peeve, urgent enough
that she volunteers as guinea pig for the
the better to get even.

From there on In, the of
as applied to a young end beautiful woman are

explored for wacky comedy, and they
don't forget the scenes In which the heroine, wbo
to preserveher state must shedher clothes, catches
cold and downs a few spots of brandy. Alcohol, you
know If you're up on these outfits and
their workings, tends to piolong the condition. Ana
things become even more after the
fugitive gangster hiding out in Mexico
with a yen for the U. S , causes the

to be stolen. It's but funny.

"Malsie Waa A Lady" by Betty
Relnhardt andMary C McCall, Jr. Directed by
Edwin L. Marin. Ann Sothern, Lew
Ayree, Maureen C. Aubrey Smith,

WASHINGTON NEW

Editorial

Producers, Consumers Want New Truck Law

transportation

transportation

Washington Daybook

Navy

for private or commercial operatorsto haul
as as they are handled In atates

where limits are not so drastic.Here, then,
where Texans are penalized.

Indications are that the will modify
the truck load limit statute. Many members have
pledged themselves to support Of ft change.

of trucks Is a necessity, and certainly the motor
lines should ,be expected to pay taxes

With those of modes of haul-
ing. A major argument In support of a change In
the law is that stricter would be posit-bl-e.

There are too many violations of the present
statute.

The truck law needs revision. The consumer
and the producerhave an Interest In seeing that it
is changed, and the public has an Interest In the
matter of highway safety and In taxation.The ulti-
mate will be reachedwhen states reach a common
statute of for the highway carriers, but
until that is reached,a more reasonable law one
more practical for Is desirable.

Orders Blimps For Coastal
"WASHINGTON

comparatively

envelopes

HghterUhan-al- r

construc-
tion
establishing

Lakehurst,

commis-
sion, Rosendahl,

llghter-than-a-lr

PRECEDENT

About Manhattan--

experts,not mine and not those of
the men who argue against airships.

In the World war, the allied blimps played a
big role In the team that finally
beat the submarinemenace. The blimps, flying low,
could spot sub clues that fast flying airplanes
couldn't see. Having located a spot pt oil
on the wa,tera or a streak that might
meansub below, they could hover or trail along for
hours until the presencewas definitely
Then, a depth bomb or two and another subwas
out of

They are not so effective now, because the sub-
marine areas aie close to axis aic basesand the
ait1 Is almost full of enemy aircraft,
against which, it airships have no stay-- j
lng power.
U. S. DEFENSE

Along the coasts of the United States, where
there Is little, if any, of enemy air bases
close enough to "fill the air" with enemy planes,
the value of the blimp Jumps right back to Its World
war celling. Working In with

mine sweepers and planes from
coastalairfields, the blimps would patrol the coastal
waters and convoy coastwise shipping. Becau.seof
their ability to throttle down to slow speeds or
dart out at 70 miles an hour to investi-
gate dots on the widened horizon, the

as convoy Is considered high.
Whether It will work out that way remains lo

be seen. Perhaps large-sca-le tests In defense ma-
neuverswill tell the tale, even If the blimps arj? never
needed in real warfare, Anyway the flying sausages
are going to get a chance to show what they can do.

Man Enjoys Stuart's Biography

advertising

biography1 fas-

cinating,

Hollytcood Sights Sounds

Virgi

EDITORIALS

Patrol Work

Abed
four times, and I much moved by the rich beauty
of the last few passageswhich summarize Stuart'a
passing, thusly:

"So in the year of his life, and In
the fourth year of his country's as
he would say It, passed Jeb Stuart. All his life he
was fortunate. It was given to him to toll greatly,
and to enjoy greatly, and to taste no little fame
from the works of his hands, and to drink the best
of the cup of living. He died while there was still
a thread of hope He was spared the
grinding agony of the nine months' siege, the bleak
months that brought disasters,and the
laying down of swords, at He took his

In the front of battle, as he wanted
It, and he was granted some brief hours to press the
hands of men who loved him, and to arrange him-
self In order to report before the God of Battles,
Whom he served."

I think In thesewords you will find the pattern
of a life, and If I had them on parch-
ment I would frame them, and look at them every
day; for there was only one Stuart, and he rode to
war with a plume In his hat, and a French sword
over his gold cavalry flash, and when her fell, at
Yellow Tavern, a color and a gleam went out of the
Southern armies that never came back again.

Bruce Invisible Woman
HOLLYWOOD

Screenplay
motherland.

Principals:

MacBrlde,

Barrymore
(Howard),

Invention,

possibilities Invisibility

Invisibility

embarrassing'
(Homolka),

apparatus screwball,

Screenplay

Principals:
Q'SullIvan,

Ttm Spring Herald
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spotter-subchas- er

auspicious
suspicious
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commission.

constantly
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possibility

conjunction sub-

chasers,destroyers,

approximately
suspicious

Importance protection

Jeb

Big

economically

thirty-secon-d

Independence,

forvlctory.

culminating
Appomattox.

death-woun-d

magnificent

Has Fun As

Barrymore,

thoroughly

Joan Perry, Paul Cavanaugh, Edward Ashley.
This new chapter In the adventuresof the amaz-

ing Malsie may fill the Maisle-fancle- r with forebode
lngs. It wouldn't have matteredso much after "Con-
go Malsie," but after this one It would be a shame
to see Malsie join the "Thin Man" and "The Jones
Family" in the Umbo of finished series.

At the end, here, our blghearted
Malsie Is In a clinch with Ayres, they're talking
wedding bells, and all, In short, seems'lost for the
essence of Malsie Is footloose, romantic adventure.

In this episode Malsie begins as a carnival's
headless woman, progresses by quick stages to
"maiding" In the vast palace of drinking playboy
Bob. In quicker time she's resisting Bob's sister's

fiance (Ashley) and trying to mind her
own business. Then she sees what a mess the fam-
ily's In. What with money to burn, no mother, and
a father who never finds time to come home from
his wanderings, Bob and Abby (O'Sulllvan) are In
a bad way. All they have is a delightful old retainer
(Smith) and Malsie, who keeps quiet as long as she
can (which isn't long If you know Malsie) and then
lets loose.

It's a pleasant yarn, Cinderella-tinge- with
Malsie at her crackling, down-to-eart- h best, and Miss
O'Sulllvan appealing and genuine as the lovelorn
heiresswho doesn'tlike jewels bul wants her daddy.
(Well, I said it was Cinderella-tinge- didn't IT)

The only hope I can see for more Malsie (a mar-
ried one being out of the question) Is for playboy
Bob, reformed by love, to return to the bottle or
allow himself to be diverted by one of the bevy
of shallow nitwits cluttering up his estate.

Be a sport. Bob!
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I VISIT HOSPITAL RAISES
HEALTHY PERSON OUT BLUES
By HELEN FOOL
"I cried because I had no shoes,
Until I met a man who had no

feet." ,

When life becomes Just one big
heartache,and It seems that man's
beat friend has really turned out
to be a dog, just visit a hospital
any hospital and see If you don't
feel better when you leavel

We got to feeling lower than a
snail's left foot and decided to give
the hospital a try and It workedl

As we entered,a nurse,crisp In
white uniform, passed us, with
thermometer In hand, and disap-
peared Into a room where a red
light called for attention.

The first patient we visited was
a fellow with a "cemet" sutt
(made to order) who said he had
been In the hospital over two
months, suffering from a fall he
received while at work. Mike was
his name, and although his body
right now Is useless as last year's
license plate he Is looking for-
ward to the day when he can go
home to his wife and children. He
strikes matcheson the vest of his
cast and keeps up with all the
radio serials.

In another room, a listless figure
lay clenching her fist In nervous
fashion, trying not to show how
badly she was suffering. Later we
discovered that her leg had been
crushedfrom the knee to her hec1,
In an automobile accident, and that
her nearestrelative was In another
state. Tet, she too Is looking for-
ward for the time when a bone will
be grafted from her other leg so
that she will someday have chances
of walking again.

An emotional cry from across
the hall told us that some new
mother wad viewing her latest
child, and a proud father walked
down the hall showing everyone the
footprint of his newborn, .declaim-
ing he was just like his father.

And so we, left the suffering
not quite so Vorry for ourselves.
nd thanking

body.
God for a sound

Bill Offered To
Abolish Poll
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Jan. 20 Rep. Roger
O. Evans of Denlson has under
preparation a bill to abolish the
poll tax as a requirement for vot-
ing In Texas.

He Intends to Introduce the
measureIn (he house unless some-
one else comes forward with a bet-
ter bill to accomplish the same
purpose. Abolition of the poll tax
was one of the
made by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel In
hla message to the legislature.
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Toy Train Club Forms;
AH Members Arc Men

LINCOLN, Neb. Christmas still
Is far away but about 30 Lincoln
raen have toy electric trains on
their minds almost continuously.

The men have organized a
"Model Railroad Club," vnot be-

cause of their sons, but because
they have-- failed to outgrow ther
love for model trains. Most of them
build their own locomotives, box-

cars and coaches to the exact scale
of real trains.

Members who use "stone equip-
ment" are called "tin platers."

England's radium la kept In
bomb-proo-f vaults underground
and Is run In and out on overhead
trolleys as the' sirens dictate.

Herald Serial Story

MAGIC SPRING
Chapter Two

BEAUTIFUL LADY
David studied her Itnentty.

"What's the matter, did Europe
get too hot for you?" he asked.

"In a way, yes," said Margo. Sho
shrugged prettily. "A n y w a,y,
there's no place over there tny
more where one can light. So I've
come back to spendsome time with
Dad."

"I reckon he's tickled pink," said
David. 'He must get awfully lone-
some, living In that big old house
all by himself."

Margo. the boss's 'dauehter.back
In Ardcndale. The only child of
the town's wealthiest man had
come home at last. Private
schools, swank colleges, summers
here, winters there, never In
Ardcndale ror any length of time.
And then usually accompanied by
friends from other places, and
never having any time for the
home folks.

It all came back to David, as he

The Timid Soul
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stood there bareheaded In the about giving up all her hopes and,
spring sunshine. And, gosh, what
a beauty Margo had turned out to
be. He remembered rier as a
skinny girl with carroty hair a
girl who had gone for a time to
the "public school and mingled wllh
him and the other boys and girls;
and now here she was, a young
lady who was so lovely she simply
took the wind right out of a fel-
low.

"Well." he said finally, "It's nice
you're back, even If It did take a
war to send you home."

"I ratherdreaded coming," Maf-g-o

confessed, "That Is, at first.
Tou know, having lived out of
Ardendale for so long, and alt that.
But now" She smiled straight
into David's deep blue eyes. "But
now I think I'm going to like It
here."

("Sure," said Davld, coloring a
little. "Why not? Ardendale'a not
a bad blace by any means,"

Margo said nothing for a mo-
ment She, too, wan remembering.
Remembering David Wiley as a

d, rather shy small boy;
one who seemed always to 'be
hurrying off home to help take
care of a cousin, or an aunt, or an
uncle.

"Seems like the 'Ardendale
Wileya are always having to take
In a poor relation," she hadheard
someone say. Maybe It was her
father who had said It or one of
the servants. It didn't matter,
really.

But It 'was odd she thought, that
that remark should come back to
her now, a remark she"had long
since forgotten. David Wiley, the
serlous-mlnde- little fellow, whose
home on Elm Street was forever
cluttered up with relatives'

But look at him nowl Margo did
so. And she saw a tall, slenderbut
strong-lookin-g young man, with
healthy, sun-tann- skin, delight-
fully blue eyes, and blond hair
that .would make Gene Raymond's
look almost dark.

Attracted
"I'm soi"ry about the ,"

David was now saying. "I
reckon both of us are to blame-m-ore

or less"
"No," said Margo with sudden

generousness, "it was my fault. I
should have honked my horn."

David looked at his watch. "I've
got to be oil my way," he said.
"Pblly'll be gone If I don't hurry."

"Polly?" said Margo. "Polly
Who?"

"Polly Jenkins."
"Oh . . . Does she still live

here? I thought eh,e was going off
to be a designeror something."

"She was," said David. "But
like some of the rest of us, she
had to change her plans." He
thought of how hard Polly had
worked, how brave ahe had been

by Alien uppen

dreams, whle Margo Powerswent"
racing through the world having..
a gay and carefree time. ' JJ

"Polly'a been a darned good

little sport," ne went on. "She's
working and keeping the borne for
her Aunt Susan."" Wm till." aaM fnfcrn MMV.
be I'll be running Into her one of
these days." She watched Davldj
get back Into nls car, and thought,
how wonderful he would look on a
polo pony or a surf board. "I hope
you'll make a practice of runnings,;
Into me,' she said. "You will come
to see me, won't you, David?"

"I'll be seeing you, all right,"
David said, not committing him--
self. "I'm working for your father
now, down at the plant. I reckon
you'll be coming down thert n.pw
and then."

"I certainly will!" said Margo.
David gave her a quick took.--.

"So long," he said. "Don't forget
to blow your horn after this."

He drove away, using much mora
speed than was actually necessary.
And he didn't botherto look back.3.
He had the oddest sort of feeling,
that he wanted Jo get as far away
from Margo as possible. Justwhy,""
he couldn't for the life of him say.
But she was so gosh-darne-d beau-'- '
llful And that way she had or
looking at him It made him feeL
all gone way down Inside . . .
Then there was the way she had"--
said, "I certainly will!"

Darned If a girl like Margo Pow-- "
era couldn't do all sorts of things
to a man's heart, If she set her,,
mind to It She was prpbably.
spoiled as all glt-ou- t, expected to
haveher way about everything un-- ,

der the sun. and yet and yet t
there was something about hert
that made a man stop, look and'
listen.

Glamour? . Tes, that was It!""'";
Glamour. Like those girls and, '
women out of Hollywood. Margo,
Powers, Ardendale'a glamour glrl
....

He pressed his toe down evtni
harder on the gas. T"What's come over you, David,
Wiley?" he asked himself angrily.,
"On vour wav to propose marriage-t-

Pollv Jenkins, and thinking
about Marc;o Powers! Snap eut
of It, you dope!"

The little rickety car shot for-- "
ward,

A few moments later It waf
standing In front of Ye . Olde
Southern Tea Room.

Polly was Just putting on her'"1
hrt when David hurried tn. ',

"HelI6, Sweetness!" he greeted..
"How about a ride?"

"I'd love It, David," Polly said.
"All the time I was sitting bark
of the cashier'sdesk I was hoping
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. 101

Charlie CrelfhtoH, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personate

consultEsteiia the Reader: 703

Cut Third; next door to Bar-b-w

Bhpp.

Travel Opportunities
' TRAVEL, share expense? Can

and passenger to all polnti
dally: list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 3M Scur-
ry. Phone 102.

PnbHo Notices

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant. - Auditors

UT Mlms BIdg., Abilene, Texas

NOTICE
To my friends and customers, I

have moved my Barber Shop to
J06H East Srd. Two barbers. J.
If. Barley, J. A. Westmoreland,
Prop.

TO my friends and customers,I
havemoved to Bill Barley's Bar-
ber shop, located605 E. Srd, two
doors west of B & B Grocery,
and. will appreciateyour calling
on me. C. D. Herring.

I wish to notify my friends that
the Forsan Laundry is again In
operation.Would like to see all
my pld customers back. Joe
Roberts, Forsan.

BusinessServices
FURNITURES repairing. Phone 80.

Rix Furnituri Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
MARGARET Sexton wishes to in-

vite her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is no

Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS'

.N 18 to S3 needed in Aircraft
factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.

. Balance 5 per week after
Salary increase every

three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED A young woman or

Working girl to share an apart-
ment; reasonably priced; close
In. Phone list.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANT to take care of a child In

my home; best of care given;
rates very reasonable. Call 1170.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR rent Grocery store and liv-ln- g

quarters la Camp Coleman.
Phone 61.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

DAVENPORT and chair and9x12
rug, slightly used. Will sell
cheap. Call 8421, Coahoma.

Pets
ONE three year old dapple gray

mare and practically new sad
dle. See J. F. Neel, Big Spring
Feed & Seed Co. or call 640. v

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered.
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add

' that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month. on $100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg1 St. Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"

Miscellaneous
ONE concrete mixer for sale

cheap. 604 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Four or five chain
hoists from 2 to 4 ton capacity;
must be in A-- l condition and a
bargain. Write Box L, Herald
Office.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, or furnished apart
ments, uamp uoieman. Phono51.

THREE-roo- apartment; newly
furnished; private bathr ail bills
paid; garage; reasonable; 211 W.
21st. See Paul Darrow, Doujslass
Hotel Barber Shop.

NICE ftiml.h ' .
ment; Frlgidalre; adjoining
imiu, j.m per ween; close m;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

CLOSE in, nicely furnished three-roo- m

apartm--- '; electric refrig-
eration; work.ag couple prefer--
rm. nun paiq. oua INOlan.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; apply 1511
Main.

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
P"nt, ;ro, nignt o8.

THREE-roo- m furnished
ment! private entrance front
nd back: 24 hlnrUii .nntVi n

high school: bills paid; $3 per
week. JPfeoaa 1309, 1211 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; good loca
tion. Apply 11Q2H Johnson,

FURNISHED apartment, 2 blocks
jtoornson urocery; ouis paia;
telephoneand garage; one be-
droom, redecorated; Venetian
blinds; $8.50 month. 311 W. 6th.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment with private bath andelec
tric refrigeration; garage; mils
paid. 60,4 Bcurry.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; Frlgid
alre; garage; mils paid. 1710
Main, ueiepnone103.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid;
close in. Phone 1624.

GarageApartments
THREE-roo- m and bath furnished

garage apartment; 609 Nolan.
Inquire 1012 Nolan. Front bed
room in brick home, 1012 Nolan,
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 2(2.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; in private home;
storage space in basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Griffin. Phone 654.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
LARGE comfortable bedroom in

new home; front entrance; pri-
vate entrance to bath; close In;
$3 week. 1007 Main.

SOUTH bedroom for rent. 711
Runnels.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in private home;

gentlemen preferred; good food,
good rates; garage for 2 cars if
oesirea. rm. uregg.

Houses
NICE unfurnished house; 3 rooms

and bath; close-I- n; 1102 Run-
nels. Apply Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
auv jonnson, jrnone izib--

FURNISHED cottage near high
school; 2 rooms and bath; new-
ly papered; utilities paid; no
children or pets. 1104 Runnels.

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
and bath; water furnished; H
block of city hall, paved street;
409 Nolan. Apply there or phone
aeiugs Hotel, room 405.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms

and bath; nice neighborhood;
close In; apply Mrs. R. L. Evans,
700 Main. Phone 1137--

FOUR room unfurnished house;
204 Goliad; also furnish-e- d

apartment. Phone 42 or 847.
LARGE, house; modern,

unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257. night 598.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house: $15 a month: south of
Coleman Camp; 601 Union
atreet. see first house south,

FURNISHED house, duplex; 5
large rooms, hall and bath;; one
block of high school. 1001 Main
Street

FIVE-roo- Unfurnfahrri Vinii..- -

newly finished interior; apply
ow uregg. 100.

FIVE-roo- m house, well furnished.
(.an 377.

ONE unfurnished house; four
roors ana bath; hardwood floors;
close in: Rnnlv 4A7 TJnlan r
Phone Hotel Settles, Room'' 405.

STUCCO house. 5 rooms; $22 per
month; 1105 East 4th Street'--

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished rtimi..

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
lllb

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: Water TIAM! raiinn.ht.
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
juunson.

FURNISHED duplex;
uam. mono iai,

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone1458

NEWLY decorated apart
ment; now furniture; all bills
paid; no children. 702 E. 15th.
Phono 1026.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

ONE five room all modern house;
one room modern house; one
garage, 30x40, known as Davis
Garage for sale or trade. 204
Donley.

FIVE-roo- house at 1200 Wood
St.; brick for $4,000;

house: 11W) tinn .h
balancelike rent. C. E, Read at
K. L. Cook's Office, phone 449

SMALL hoUIA. tuiHmAm h.1room, kitchen biillt-l- n features,
umn, largo ciotnes closets; 3
extra lots, water belt; $1,000
cash. Call J495.

FHA House for sale, 1208 Wood
Street.

MY home at 190.1 .Tnhnann.J .imand;bath; furnished or unfur--
nianeu. tiaroia v. meek, 211 Lester Fisher BIdg. Phone 449.

Lots & Acreages
ONE lot for anlfl lnrntoH ! int.

Place. Three blocks high school
?.. " U'VKK grammar school.Write Box 398, Lamesa, or call

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

FOR Sale. 160 aero Imnmoj .
and stock farm. 5 miles south-
east BIr SrjrintrJ 112KA . on
acre farm near CenterPoint'; $25
SL . Jr t;ooK or c-- Red
riiuaa liv.

RatUesnakedens usually con-
tain a majority of females but in
farm fields about five males are
found to ope female.

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with" new

guarantee 4950up
One M.W. Used
Less Than a
Year Z4.50

Terms To Suit
R; SherrotlSupply

316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 80 per line,
minimum. Each succes--'

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:lOo per line per

INFORMATION

AH Classifieds rayable la Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11A.M- .- Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE728 or 729

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

'38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

36 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Dodge or

Claris Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

GOOD 1937 Ford Pickup. See C. D.
Herring, 1307 East 3rd.
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you'd come by for me." She
looked around the room before
going out "I think everything's
shipshape. Thank heaven, Satur-
day lunches are pretty slow. I
don't believe I could have stood
staying Inside another minute."

"Come along, then," said David.
Ho took her arm and they went
out to the car, "How about driv-
ing out to Freddy's Folly?"

"Suits me all right," said Polly.
"I love It out there. It's so peace-
ful and quiet"

"Too darned peaceful and quiet,
If you ask me," said David. "A
little less peace and quiet, and a
little more activity and profit,
would suit mo better." He started
the engine, and said: "Aunt Julia
left it to me, just like I expected,
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and now I've got to do the worry-
ing,"

"Oh. DaVId, you mean it's
yours!" Polly exclaimed.

"Yes, 8weetness and it's noth-
ing to get excited about I reckon
thd old wreck will go on forever
eating up tax and repair money."

"Don't sound so pessimistic,"
Polly said. "I've always thought
that some day somebody would
come along and buy it, or that you
would bs able to make a success
of it yourself."

The White Elephant
"Gosh, honey." said David, "if

Uncle Fred couldn't make a suc-
cess of the place back in the boom
days Pve heard so much about,
how in heck could I do ltT Espe-
cially now, when things are doijig
anything but booming?"

He grinned. "But go on think-
ing like 'you say. It won't do any
harm, and it might do some good."
He waited until the car was un
der way and moving1 as smoothly
as was possible for such an ancient
vehicle. Then he said: "But let's
stop talking about my white ele-
phant of an inheritance,.and talk
about us."

"But we do that most 6f the
time," said Polly with a touch of
weariness. "And all we do Is get
dizzy from going around in cir-
cles."

"I know." said David. "I feel
the same way. But Just before.'
Aunt Julia' died, she said she
thought we ought to get married
right away. She had the right
Idea, too, Polly, I think"

"Lei's net talk about It now,
David," Polly cut In. "Let's Just
relax a little, and enjoy our ride.
I know It's got to be settled some-
time, but I'm tired. Aunt Susan
wasn't so well last night, And i
didn't get much sleep."

"Seems to me," said David, "that
ona of us Is always having to look

'-
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after someone If we aren't trying
to set soma sleen ourlv wr
trying to put someoneelse to sleep.
iiu gomng cameasick 01 It,

Pollv w thoughtful at..
reached over and laid her hand
on David's where it rested Upon
the steeringwheel.

"You mustn't ferl that wv ,knni
It, David," she said gently. "Things
will be better, from now ont now
that you've got that good Job
aown at ins lumDer plant ur,
Powers llkei vou. Ha M n h
other day when he came In for
luncn."

,"You mean he eats at the tea-
room T" David said.

"Sometimes, yes. A number of
business men do. I don't blamo
him, either. I should think It
would be awfully lonely, going up
to that big Powers house on the
hill to cat lunch all hy himself."

"Only Mr. Powerswon't have to
do that now," said David. "Margo
got home last night"

"She did? How do you know?"
"I ran Into her'
"Where?"
"At the Intersection of Main

Street and Oak," said David. "In
fact I ran Into her almost liter-
ally." He grinned, and then ex-

plained what he meant. "Margo's
not a bit like the skinny, carroty-to-p

girl you and I used to see In
public school."

"neally7" said Polly, Interested.
"Just what is she like, or didn't
you have time to see?"

"Oh, I had time enough for
that," said David. "She came over
to bawl me out, nnd then got to
talking." He hesitated a moment,
started to ssy that Margo looked
like something beautiful out of
Hollywood, and changed his mind.
"She's okay."

I To be continued.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehter.Light Plant
Kagnetoe, Armatures, Motors

Jtewlfldlar, Bushings and
Bearings

468 E. Third Telephone 328

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

LaU model HOOVER,
ELECTROLCX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded oa
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglo-AIr- e product of G. R,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Fhone II 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrio
Service Co. Why not yours T

HUDSON- -
JOE HENDERSON

(formerly with Marvin Wood)
Now in Our Service Dept
Specializing in Hudson and

StudebakerService

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

1M E. 1st Ph. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

IAL 14 II KJ LU I
fMAYBE "JOU ATC.RICHT f YOU'RE

BUTIREfAEMBER.WHEN IvffilCOAS
NQMENT ARRIVES. J TO MM.
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ER-M- C. WESTON,
I

LOANS
AHtomobllo Petrosal

Furniture

on the
PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
BIdg. UN

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105J4

East Second Street
Courses la BUnorraphy,
AooounUns; and Monroe
Calculator.

LOWK8T RATES TH
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratesi

6--15 Year Loaai
siEeoooe
$200043060 su

300O-9O0-O .5
4000 or more ..Ui

(Real Estate toaas wltUa eMf
limits only minimum lean
flS0O.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

rctroleum Balldlaf
l'hone UN

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bant BIdg.

Phone SM

AUTO LOANS
8 Minute Service

See Our Barfalas bi
Used Carsl

TATLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

UM West Srd

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washlaftoa'sAce News Oesa
oaeatator. . . ev.ery Tnridsy
and Thursday. 6 p. aa.

Broufbt to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Bif Sprtaf

TOUR JUDGMENT

Tou will be proud of your
JudgmentIf vou buy a used
car from us proud ot your
Judgment in selecting; a de-
pendable dealer as well aa
the car Itself . . . Hundreds
in this community come to
us time and again for value.

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

til East Srd Paeaeti

BONND3 LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New Management
All OperatorsRetained

PHONE 1781
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Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or em Tablets with 606
Salve or 666 Nose Drop generally
relieve cold f mptoraa the first
day. dr.

Here And There
Burglars picked out JohnnyGrif-

fin's filling station at 403 Scurry
street Sundaynight for th center
of their operation. Apparently,.
they concentratedon the cash reg-
ister end relieved It of a store of
Chang.

John X Whit, El Paso, com-
plained to police Monday that a
trown leather trunk containing a
considerable amount of clothing,
had been stolen from hi parked
ear.

X. Ik Butts, held by police on
adrte from Abilene, was released
to Taylor eounty officers Sunday.
X waa wantedat Abilene on a car
theft charge, according to police.

Hi Coldlron left Saturday
evening for Waco on learning of
tfae deathof a sister in that city.
Officers received word of the
sister' deathand enlisted nld of
the radio In locating Mrs. Cold-Iro- n.

Two tractors purchasedby the
ounty Saturday are enroutehere,

Thurston Orenbaun, county road
engineer, safd Monday. He had
been - advised that the machines
had been shipped from Dallas.
They may be ready to be put Into
operation here by the middle of
the week. Meanwhile, the county
continues to haul, caliche on a sec-
tion of. the Coahoma-Vlnce- nt road
and to move back fences on a sec-

tion of the Gall, road extension.
Some right-of-wa- y troubles on this
road were still on hand.

Livestock
3TORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 20 UP) (U.
8. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 2,100; calves, salable 1,200,. to-

tal 1,400; most chortfed steers and
yearlings 8.00-10.0- load steers
10.50; part load yearlings 11.00;
load long yearling steersheld high-
er; butcher cows largely 5.00-6.5-

few good beef cows higher; good
and choice killing calves 8.50-0.7-5;

common and medium 6.25-82-

good and choice stock steer calves
10.00-11.0- 0; heavy calves and light
yearling up to 10-5-

0; good and
' choice stocker and feeder steers

0.

Hogs, salable 2,300, total 2,000;.
market uneven; most sales to, pity
butchers 10-2- higher than Fr.-day- ;

packer market steady, top
825; good and choice 190-30-0 lb.
8.00-2-5; about three-fourth- s of

consists of common and' me-
dium grades including hogs ex-
pected to kill out soft; good and
choice 160-18- 5 lb, 7.50-9- pigs and
sow sfeady, pigs 5.50 down, pack--.
Ing sows 6.75 down.

Sheep, salable 700, total 1,600;
receipt mostly fat lambs and
wethers selling stea'dy; woolcd fat
lambs 0.00-5-0; fall shorn aged
wethers 6.00; other classes scarce.
r i

DRUNK DKIVINO CHARGED
Bond waa posted Sunday in the

amount of j 1,000 by Robert N.
Wagener, Forsan, on a charge of
riving while intoxicated. The
vraplalnt was brought by L. p.
McCasland, state highway patrol-ma-n,

and Walter Grlce, justice of
peace,set bond when the defand--

Waived examining trial.Mf'

Last

sup-
ply
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O'DanielAsks

RevisionOf

EmployerTax
AUSTIN, Jan. 20. UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel today handedthe
legislature as an emergency nat
ter an amendmentto the unem-

ployment compensation act design-

ed to save Texas employers $10,000r

000 a year.
He urged quick action In order

that the taxes on Industries with
good employment records might be

sharply reduced early this year.
The last legislature enacted a

law Intended to reduce the Jobless
compensation levy from, 3 per cent
to a graduated scale starting at
one-ha-lf of on per cent. The fed-

eral social security board, how-
ever, held that an amendment
would be necessarybefore the tax
saving could become effective.

In the Interest of speed, O'Danlel
askedthat the amendmentbe past-
ed without change, with any other
desired alteration in the unem
ployment compensation act to be
effective later.

The senate meanwhile dug Into
work by authorizing recreation of
Its standing investigatingcommit-
tee of five members to Inquire tntb
any violation of state law by state
officials.

It rejected an amendment by
SenatorJoe Hill of Hendersonper-
mitting Individual member to take
testimony if the chairmanrefuses
to call a meeting within 10 day
after an Individual member files a
written requestfor one or if a quo-
rum Ignores the request.

13 Complete
Air Courses

Thirteen young men have com-
pleted their preliminary flight
training and are to be awarded
private pilot licenses. Dr. P. W,
Malone, chairman of the chamber
bf commerce aviation committee,
said Monday.

They are Robert Jackson Cook,
Noel A. Brown, Billy Aubrey Da-

vis, Loy H. Fletcher, JamesWood-ro-w

Campbell, LaVern Mllford
Hamilton, Henry Lewis McKaskle,
Jr., Guy Neel Bumgarner,Glen D.
Aaron, Thomas Lacy South, Jack
Gulley, Merrltt Hall Barnes,John
Carroli Holllngsworth.

Possession of the license will al-

low them to fly an airplane any
where In the United States and,
carry non-reven- passengers.

Final examinations In the cur-
rent ground school program are
scheduled for about Feb. 10, It was
said. At conclusion of the course,
10 flight scholarships will be
awarded.

German Officer
Killed In Belgrade

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Jan.
20 UP) Dispatches to Belgrade
newspapers reported today that a
German general staff officer had
been slain In Bucharest and,a for-

mer professionalboxer "of Greek
origin" had been arrested as his
assailant.

Five shots were said to have
been fired Into the officer on a
busy thoroughfareonly two blocks
from the Rumanian royal palace,
now used as headquartersfor the
German general staff.

The victim was Identified as a
Major Doring, said to haveheld a
position of Importance In the

nazl expeditionary force in
Rumania.

Dispatches to Belgrade news-
papers reported that Bucharest
police said the boxer told them he
quarreled with the officer In a
cafe.

LEGION TO MEET
Regularmeeting of the American

Legion post for 8 p. m. today in
the Settles hotel was announced by
L. D. Thompson, adjutant Mem-
bers .were urged to attend the

DAME IXOYD GEORGE DIES
LONDON. Jan. 20 UP) Dame

Margaret Lloyd George, wife of
TSrltnln'a World war prime .minis-
ter, died today at Clrccleth.Wales.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over and gone,the

cough that follows may develop
Into chronic bronchitis If neglected.
Creomulslon relieves promptly be
causeIt goesright td the seat.of the
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottleof Creomulslon with the
understandingyou mustlike theway
It quickly allays thecoughor you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
fw Cwfchi.OiMt CoW,

TUESDAY jwL
WEDNESDAY7"

BARGAIN

Shooting Fatal
To Clifton Man

CLIFTON, Jan. 20. UP) Martin
Q. Wagner, 60, died today from a
bullet wound received Saturdayat
his farm home near here.

Clarence E. Carpenter, Clifton
real estateman, was charged with
assault to murder yesterday and.
made $1,000 bond. Sheriff Dave
Montgomery said Wagner leased
the farm from Carpenter.

$
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Collision Here
Perhapsthis would fall under the'

definition of news "man In col-

lision with self."
Police had this down on their

report after Investigating a crash
on N.W. 3rd street Sunday. Ac
cording to officers, a "coupe
driven by J. H. Halley was hit by
a coach driven by (Fongo) Self."

Self, an enrollee at the CCO
camp. In Lnmesa, was held by offi-
cers for questioning. His compan-
ion, Glenn McWhlrtor, also of the
camp, was detained after police
took him into custody on a com-
plaint that, he was breaking glass
in a street.

CompulsoryAuto
InsuranceLaw
Draws Opposition

DALLAS, Jon. 20, UP) Opposi-
tion to a compulsory automobile
casualty Insurancebill expected to
be introduced in the present legis-
lature Was expressed today by J.
W. Teagarden, Dallas Insurance

in

voltage

villages, even to
and

North and West Texas delegate JJgw 8VT)hiH " ' '
attending a meeting or la Texas I , . -
AssoclaUon of Insuranc Agents, lTeatment Jb OUnd

"Only Massachusetts 'hasuch a
law," Teagardendeclared, "and It
has received numerous flaws that
would make Its adoption In Texas
highly unsatisfactory."

Sheepmen'sMeeting
OpensIn Spokane

SPOKANE!. Wash., Jan. 20 UP)
Sheepmen of the, nation, anxious
to discuss plans for educating the
public to tha value of lamb In the
diet and the merit of wool for
wearing apparel, began gathering
In Spokane today for the start to
morrow of the three-da-y 76th an-

nual convention of the National
Wool Growers association.

Many of the early arrivals plan
ned, to attend the one-da-y meeting
of the Washington Wool Growers
association today,

Hotel

ElECTRI CJOWER

of

AUSTIN, Jan.20. UP) Treatment
of by malaria and
the latest technique In malaria

was today to
medical techniciansat a University
of Texas

Dr. C. P. of the
malaria of
the Texas state health

the latest
of diagnosing and J. E.

of tho
a series of color

illustrating the use of
mosquitoes In malaria

To
Jan, 20 UP) De

fense, army navy chiefs In a'
session which ended ear

ly today to 26 governor
Managers James McClus- - to help speed up productionof ma--

key and Fred Rowher tertals for national defense and
from advance that 1,000 aid to Britain,
delegates, most of them from the Behind closed doors the gover-weste- rn

states, would be here nors were told the nation
when Asssoctatlon PresidentC. B. faced a crisis.
Wardlaw of Del Rio, Tex., Frank Bane, coordinator be--

an addressbefore 800 Uhe national state and federal govern--

is The

is
than

still are the
the is and

uows and
the

is

syphilis Infection

explained

conference.
Coogle, director

division

methods
malaria,

Borel,
showed

therapy.

Aid

and
five-ho-ur

appealed

estimated
reglstery

that

opened
meeting tomorrow. Itween

and

IS

J.

VENETIAN

by tho most exacting precision equip-

ment known to tlie Industryr Available In IB beautiful

Color Triced as low as tM, Installed.

3ll Runnels

ments for. the defense commission,
said after the protracted meeting
that William Knudsen,

of the office' of production
and SecretariesKnox

and Stlmson had told ,tho gover-
nors In substance:

"No ,one can tell when, w will
face an extremely acute

GIRIS BODY FOUND
SAN Jan. 20 UP)

Believed to have been beaten to
death,the body of girl about 16
years old was found this morning
on a piece of
ground near arailroad trestle over
Alazan creek.

BOSS W

Naples, Italy, Is built la the form
of an

but
few are I

Year In and out, spicy,
herbal BLACK- - DRAUGHT has
been best-sell- er among laxative
In the Southwest. Th reaaonT Xt'a
agreeable and easy to take. When
taken as directed, It action
usually punctual, thorough and
gentle. The tbnlc-laxatl- element
which help tone lazy Intestinal
muscles is probably It most Im-

portant asset. Next time, try
adv.
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POWERTO MEET ANY DEFENSEDEMANDS
. AND UNCLE SAM....FULL SPEED AHEAD ON URGENT NECESSITIES

WE LACK.. PLANES, SHIPS. TANKS, SHELTER, CLOTHING AND FOOD

TODAY the nation fortified with power.
capacity electric service plants

greater England,Germany Italy combined.
More important systemsof distribution. .

nation spanned criss-cross-ed with high--
transmissionlines. Current

constant unlading to cities. "maUfr
towns, hamlets .
ranches farms.

Texas ServiceCompany

Investigation
department,

demonstrated

malarlologlst depart-
ment, pho-
tographs

GovernorsAsked

WASHINGTON,

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS

Manufactured

THORP PAINT STORE

director-gener- al

management,

situation."

ANTONIO,

blood-spattere-d

amphitheater.

Many Laxatives,

BLACK-DRAUGH-

u0l :TioHlr jJAfi

iHJ)

SO

col-

lective American

Today

Electric

Defense Leaders

but one of several Texas power systems. These trans-
mission line inter-connectio-ns give Texas a "network"
of power facilities greaterin scope than the much pub-lick- ed

British "Power Grid" which still functions,
despite the invaders'bombs. The defenseneedsof th

fS7w,4V. tv '. j. "v f m r

A. DUNCAN PresidentA

. , .

a

nation for electric power are in safe,
responsiblehands'.The power companies
of the nation have done the job well;
completed it in advanceof need.Elec-

tric power's defenseis READY.'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

l year

a
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